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EDITORIAL ARTICLES.

NEW PACIFIC STEAMERS.

Mr. G. W. Macfarlano has advis-

ed bis firm, from San Francisco, of

the sailing of the new steel steamer
San Mateo from London via Hong-

kong for this port, consigned to G.

W. Macfarlane & Co. The San
Mateo is 2000 tons register, and will

be placed under the Hawaiian Hag

after arrival here. She will be fol-- -

lowed by three more powerful steam-

ers of the same class all under the
Hawaiian Hag, to be employed in
the Pacific trade, by the Pacific Im-

provement Co.

ALOHA TO THE BAND.

Professor II. Bcrgcr, Bandmaster,
and the Hawaiian Baud, take their
annual vacation from this evening
to the 10th of next month. The
concert at the Hawaiian Hotel this
evening will be their valedictory.
Their term of rest will be a week
shorter this year than usual. Of

course, we shall miss the Band, and
will probably learn during the three
weeks vacation to appreciate the
music more fully on its return. The
open air concerts furnish so largo a
portion of the public enjoyment,
that even, their temporary absence
creates a felt blank ; but nobody be-

grudges Mr. Berger and his boys a

little rest, for they have earned and
deserve it. Everybody admits that
the Band has fulfilled its duties eff-

iciently and faithfully, and will be
delighted to welcome it back again
at the close of the vacation. Aloha!

- WAS MISUNDERSTOOD.

Tho "Advertiser's" withdrawal,
this morning, of a false statement
which it published yesterday on the
authority of an informant, in regard
to the Bullktin, prevents our publi-

cation of an article prepared for yes-

terday's issue, but placed aside
to make room for tho Supreme
Court decision in the Aki case. It
is needless to say that the accusa-

tion was without foundation. The
informant claims that he was mis-

understood, and in making the cor-

rection conveys another false im-

pression. He may have failed to

find the record of the action taken
on the King's veto on the matter re-

ferred to, but it was in the Bullk-

tin all the same. If the gentleman
will kindly step into our office when

he is down town wo shall be plqased
to show it to him. In tho mean-

time, it will be well if he endeavors
to curb that nasty little spitef illness

which is so unbecoming the cloth.

THE NATIVES DECREASING.

A gentleman who has recently re-

turned from several weeks of travel
on tho island of Hawaii, remarks
that lie was deeply impressed with

tho evidences ho hud met of the
poveity of tho native people and of

tho rapid decrease of the Hawaiian

race. The lauds have largely pass-

ed out of tho hands of its former na-

tive owners, and the hitter retain
little or nothing of value as an equi-

valent. Money is extremely scarce
among them. Many localities which

but a very few years ago wero quite
populous with natives, aro now

mainly occupied by other and for-ei"-n

races. While tho latter have

increased the former have decreased,
Tho natives sicken and dio ami

quietly disappear.
The observations of this gentle-

man with regard to Hawaii, would,

wo believe, apply equally to any

ot'ier island of the group. Any
olJaervanl person travelling through
almost any of the country districts,
after an interval of three or four
years, cannot fail to notice the di-

minution in the native population.
It is asserted by some that in pro-

portion to the decrease in the coun-

try districts, so is the increase in
Honolulu and other popular centres.
There is no evidence to prove that
this is correct. Indeed, it is palpa-

bly wide of the truth. There is no
doubt that the decrease has not been
stemmed, but is still going on. The
fact is not a pleasant one, but noth-

ing is gained by denying or disguis-

ing the truth. Belter ncccpt tho
truth, and set about to ascertain if
anything can be done to turn tho
tide. This is a greater and a nobler
work than any and all material ad-

vancement.

SUGAR.

The news in regard to sugar is
that raws remain at GJ cents. Re-

fined sugais have advanced until
granulated stood at 7 cents. It was
believed in San Francisco that the
American Refinery Company would
be very short of supplies before the
new crop from these islands would
be available.

The YVatsonvillc Beet Factory
was to start work about'thc 17th
iust. Colonel Sprcckcls who had
just returned from the East when
the Australia left entertains confi-

dent expectation that this enterprise
will prove a success from the begin-

ning. The beets that arc being
grown for him have been analysed,
and aru found to coUlain a higher
percentage of sugar than he had
ventured to anticipate. Thus en-

couraged the Colonel is already
looking out for sites for other facto-

ries in California. There is cver3'
probability that the production of
beet sugar will become one of the
leading industries of the State, since
it is confidently expected that after
paying a good profit both to farmer
and refiner this, sugar can be placed
on the market in the refined state
for $80 per ton. For the present
year the estimated yield of beets
from the 2,500 acres which have
been planted to supply the AVatson-vill- c

factory will be 20 tons per
acre. These SO, 000 tons of beets will
yield about C,000 tons of sugar.
Tho price of beets to the factory is
81 per ton.

There had been heavy rains and
Hoods in Europe, doing extensive
damage to the beet crop there, and
a considerable shortage from the
normal production of sugar is cer
tain.

BLASPHEMY.

Some persons who find some kind
of mental stimulant essential to their
happiness, have had to seek it in
matters outside of politics, since the
adjournment of the Legislature.
Two gentlemen managed to get up
a discussion on blasphemy, on a

-- sidewalk, at an early hour this
morning. One of the disputants
held that there was nothing sacri-

legious in his talking of certain
church practices, which he believed
to be contrary to the doctrines of
the Great Teacher, as "monkey
show 5" while the other, with great-
er veneration for tho time-honor-

ritual, considered the expression
blasliemy, pure and simple. The
irreverent gentleman, in reply, got
off tho following passage, which
merits reproduction : Tho charge of
blasphemy has invariably been urg
ed against all who have ventured to
oppose superstition, hypocrisy, or
false worship. Blasphemy means
anything which happens not to no-co- rd

with previously received no-

tions, however ridiculous or errone-pu- s.

To touch a Brahmin bull in
India is held as blasphemy by the
natives; to kill a monkey in Para-

guay) to eat the hind leg of an
alligator at the full moon in the tem-

ple of Uhing Yang, in China j or to
characterise pagan ceremonies in
Honolulu as "monkey show," are
all held as blasphemy in their res-

pective localities, and as an outrage
upon the peculiar forms of worship
which servo to distinguish supersti-
tious prejudice from tho true reli-
gion of tho Great Teacher,

THE NEW MARKET.

That plans for the new market
arc under consideration by tho
Minister of Interior, and that
lenders for the erection of buildings
will be invited us soon as a plan is

adopted, are acceptable items of

news. There is scarcely anything
which Honolulu is more in need of
than a new, and
commodious market-plac- e. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars have been ap-

propriated for the purpose a sum
considered sulficicnt to provide a
market equal to the requirements of
tho city. There is an objection lo
the location selected reclaimed
land towards the lower end of Ala-ke- a

street on account of its being
to one side of the town. A central
position would have served the pub-

lic convenience much better. But
a piece of land so located and of
sufficient size would be difficult to
procure, and costly as well; whereas
the sile chosen is unoccupied Gov-

ernment property, and no part of

the money appropriated will bo
swallowed up by the purchase of
land. These were probably the rea-

sons for selecting tho place named.
The street tramwas system when
completed, will connect with the
market. Wo hope to see this work
commenced and completed with as
little delay as possible.

NEW ZfiALAD-LA-
fiD

LAW.

A new land law, containing some
novel features, has been rcccntty
enacted by the New Zealand Parlia-
ment. It came into operation in

March of the present year, and is

said lo be giving great stimulus to
An idea of the

provisions of the law may be glean-

ed from an uitiolo in the Now Zea-

land "Herald" oi July 10, of which
the following is an extract:

The most important and attrac-
tive of these new arrangements is in
the fact that there is no restriction
imposed on any portion of land as
to the form in which it may be taken
up, the form of tenure being deter-
mined by the intending settler him-
self, lie can secure the land bj'
cash purchase if he pleases, or on
deferred payments extending over
fourteen years, or he may take up
and hold the land on perpetual lease
at a rent of ft per cent, on the capi-

tal value with the pre-empti- right
of purchase, exercisable at any time
after certain conditions of improve-
ment have been fulfilled. But a no
less important and attractive feature,
is that the auction and tender sys-
tems are entirely done away with
in respect of all rural lands notified
under the Land Act of 1887. Under
it the land is classified according to
its quality, and a fixed value is as-

signed to each section, on which
there is no advance no matter how
many may apply for it, the ballot
deciding, in the case of surveyed
lands, between competing applica-
tions made on the same day for the
same lot ; and in the case of unsur-veye- d

lands the rulo being "first
come "first served. "

The urticlc asserts that the favor-

ite tenure beyond all other methods
in which lands can be taken up is

that of perpetual lease. This is con-

sidered a significant indication of
tho hona fide class of settlement
that is proceeding in that colony.
Tho article goos on to explain that
by. tho perpetual lease system "the
laud is given on the least embarras-
sing conditions on which it coild he
offorcd to settlers, short of an actual
gift. Under it tho laud is secured
to a settler and to his assigns for
ever on an annual rent of fivo per
cent, on tho prairio value of the
land, and then is superadded to this

except in the case of village set-

tlements, which have their other
special advantages that tho settler
has the right of completing the free-

hold at any time on paying to the
Government that prairio value. Ho
need not pay that purchase money
if he pleases. There is no limita-

tion lo the time in which it may be

convcitud into freehold, and he and
his child! un and their posterity aftor
them lmvo a title assured to th.cin

for oyer, subject only to the con-

tinuance of a rental of the most

nominal kind,"
The Hawaiian Go eminent might

do worse than to adopt somo of the
main features of this land law, for
the settlement of the availablo Gov-

ernment, lands.

COURSE OF STUDY FOR PUBLIC

SCHOOLS.

A very necessary step in the
right direction has been made by
the Board of Education in supply-
ing a course of study for the Public
English Schools of thiskingdom. The
compilers of the course seem to
have done their best to meet, prac-

tically, the wants of the schools in
their present condition, which, as
wo pointed out in an article last
April, is peculiar and unlike the
condition of any other set of schools
in the world. The main tiling to do
at present is to teacli our children
to read, write and speak English
correctly, and not in tho st3'le
known as "hapahaole" English.
The course issued by the Board of
Education makes a distinct effort
to teach English on a sound basis
from the very first, and we sec that
the same idea is even carried into
the High School course. A pupil
who takes the last three years will
bo well acquainted with the outline
of English and American literature
and will be thoroughly acquainted
with several complete works of the
leading poetry and prose writers.

Wc also notice that care has been
taken that a knowledge of accounts
should bo acquired at an early age.
Of what advantage is it that a child
can work square or cube root if it
is unable to make out intelligently
a statement of practical accounts?
There is a great deal of embroidery
in modern education which can be
xzty well done without; what a
child wants is good stout cloth with
onty a very narrow edging of em-

broidery.
From a foot note wc learn that

the History of Hawaii for the use of
schools is to be from the pen of
Professor Alexander. There is no
one in the kingdom who is so well
fitted for the task, tho professor be-

ing a ripe scholar and a graceful
writer. "When the work is complet-
ed it will take a place among our
school text books. The Geography
of Hawaii, also mentioned as a text
book, has been written by Mr. At-

kinson, the Inspector-Genera- l, and
is, we believe, completed- - It will
therefore soon be in the printer's
hands.

TAX ON SAILORS.

The San Francisco "Evening
Post" in a recent issue commenting
on the refusal of the Legislature to
do away with the tax of two dollars
per head put upon everyono who ar-

rives at these islands from abroad,
for the support of the Queen's Hos-

pital, confuses this impost with that
which sailors on Hawaiian vessels
pay to keep up the Marino Hospital
Fund, and roundly denounces the
HawaiianXegislaturc for its refus-
ing to do justice to the sailors who
ship under our flag. The Marine
Hospital Tax levied upon our sailors
is something very distinct from the
tax which passengers have to pay,
and primarily had nothing to do
with tho Queen's Hospital. Under
an old law twenty-fiv- e cents per
mouth is to be deducted by the
masters of all Hawaiian vessels
(whether engaged in coasting or
foreign going commerce), from the
wages of each sailor and' the sums so

levied and paid to the 'Customs to
form a fund for tho maintenance of

a Seamen's Hospital and for the
care of sick sailors until such an in-

stitution is provided. Out of this
fund tho Minister of Interior is

authorised topiovide for the tempo-

rary relief and maintenance of sick
or disabled Hawaiian seamen until
hospitals or other suitable institu
tions are established for the pur-

pose within the Kingdom. The law
provided that, after defraying tho
expense of such relief, the surplus
from year to year should he invest-

ed until a fund had accumulated
which would be sufficient to provide
hospital accommodation for sick sea-

men, But a final clause of the Act
authorised tho Minister in case a
genural hospital existed at any of
our seaport towns to "contract with
the same to apply any part of the
Marine Hospital Fund to thu sup-

port thereof, on condition that full
provision is made for the accommo

dation relief and maintenance of
sick and disabled Hawaiian sea-

men." Under the provisions of this
clause some Minister shuttled the
whole trouble of the thing off his
shoulders by applying not a ".part,"
but the whole of the seamen's con-

tributions towards the maintenance
of the Queen's Hospital at Honolulu,
making no provision whatever for
the Hawaiian sailor who might be
hurt or taken sick at any other port
of the kingdom.

The arrangement, thus made
would, on the face of it, liavc been
a good one, provided that in making
his bargain with tho Trustees of the
Queen's Hospital the Minister who
is responsible for it had seen to it
that the law as to the relief of the
sick and disabled sailors was carried
into effect had seen in fact that
the sailors who pay this special tax
of $3 per annum got something in
return for it. This was not done,
neither as has already been said,
was anything done for the relief of
those who needed it either at the
outposts or abroad. All that the
Queen's Hospital gives in return for
the handsome contribution to its
funds compulsarily taken from our
sailors, estimated we see by Mr.
Green for the current period at
SI 800 a year is to take in sick or
hurt sailors who arc duly dischanjed
from the ships they have been serv-

ing on for tho space of not more
than three months after the dis-

charge.
The trustees when appealed to

some time ago in the case of a sick
sailor on the Australia, whom they
insisted in charging for, maintained
that the owners of the vessel, not
tho sailor, wero liable to pay. So
thoy are primarily, no doubt, res-

ponsible to the Hospital, but they
always recover what they pay out of
wages of the men who have already
paid out of the selfsame wages $3
per annum as an insurance fund to
secure from this our Government
free hospital service. The case of a
sick sailor on the Australia, who a
couple of years or so ago was car
ried on because the Hospital would
not take I'jin free, and who died on
the passage, led to much unfavora-
ble comment in San Francisco press
at the time, and is evidently not for-
gotten, as the remarks of the Post,
which we have referred to show.

CORRESPONDENCE.

WHO BROUCHT WHOOPING COUCH

HERE?

Eorron Bullktin: What may
seem small and unimportant to some
people, may appear of the greatest
consequence to a sufferer. .Will
yon allow me to explain 1113' com-

plaint?
M3' children are crying for help

and I cannot help them, neither can
the doctors, nor the Government,
nor the Ministers. My poor chil-

dren got the whooping cough I

I am suffering as much as 11103',

because their torture is agonizing
for me. Still I would patiently
submit to God's trials, if thc3' wero
God's and not caused solety b3' the
Ignorance or carelessness of educat-
ed Jpcoplol

But who are 1)103'? Who brought
tho whooping cough lo Honolulu
and spread it all over town? Where
was the Board of Health al that
time?

If it is the fault of tho Board of
Health, cver3' member deserves to
have the whooping cough. Wli3r
did they not interfere in time?

1 would like lo have these ques-
tions answered, as I cannot believe
the street talk, that the discusu was
introduced and spread at Foit St.
Suuda3' School, that it was brought
here by the family of a member of
the Board of Education, and a de-

scendant of a missionary family.
This is too much for mo to believe.
I consider it impossible that a real
educated and Christian man could
commit such a crime,

I also do not believe that the
Board of Health did not interpose
on account of the "family,"

But who brought it here and
spread itcarolessly? Is there no law
to reach him?

A Fatiikr ok 7 Sicic Ciiildiien.

We confess inability to answer
our correspondent's question!. Per-

haps some of our readers may bo in
a position to furnish coriect infor- -

If so, we shall be glad to
Imatiou,

it. Eu.

V

LETTER OF THANKS.

Sm : I hao U10 honor to ac-

knowledge the lcceipl ol a cei tilled
check on the Pacific Bank of San
Francisco for the sum of Three
Thousand Hollars, (SiJ.OOO.OO) same
being for amount of insurance on
Hie life of thi' late Henry J. Hart.
I beg to thank the Pacific Mutual
Life Ins. Co. of California, through
you their agent, for their prompt-
ness in adjusting and paying this
claim, as the corrected pi oofs wcie
sent to San Francisco on the 28lh of
August, and the checkfor Hie full
amount was icceived here on the
I8U1 inst., i. 0., bv return mail.
Signed A. .1. Caisiwiuoiit,

Executor Estate II. J. Hart.
K. AV. Laini:,

Agt. Pacific Mutu.1l Life Ins.
Co. of California.

Honolulu, Sept. li, 1888.

OUR LOS AHGELES. LETTER.

Our "Garden City" i'i enjoying a
fair degree of prosperity, although
this is the dull season of the 3'car.
A Humbert of hotels and lodging
houses arc nearly completed, and
thousands of pleasure seekers and
invalids will come from the Eastern
Stales as soon as cold weather ap-

proaches. Their arrival this 3'car,
however is not expected until after
the Presidential election, as the
voters will not wish to lose their
ballots 1)3 being absent from home.
Meetings have been held in this
city 03-

- each of the political parties,
the friends of Harrison and Morton
rallying with gieat enthusiasm.

Among other improvements a
long line of cable railioad is in pro-
cess of construction, and the greater
portion of it will bo in operation
about Is ew 1 car's. 1 his will be a
more popular mode of convcj'ance
than open hoi so cars, during the
rainy season, and the cable system
affords more lapid transportation.
AVc also have an electric railw.'u,
which is quite successful. The cars
run easity', with a slight vibratory
thrill, but there is no danger of
magnetising valuable watches. Even
if this should occur in aii3' instance,
it would be a matier of little conse-
quence, as our jewelers are now pro-

vided with machines,
and the process costs but a, trillc.

Although Los Angeles is situated
a few miles inland, we have three
splendid beaches on the coast, and
hundreds of our citizens visit them
frequently dining the warm weather.
The average temperature at noon,
for the past two weeks, has been 82
degrees in the shade ; and the high-
est point, 1 cached on one daj' onl3',
was 111. At the beaches the nvcr
age temperature is 70.

The present permanent population
of Los Angeles is estimated at 88,-00- 0,

and a new city director has
been published. There arc about
2,f)00 Chinamen, who arc generally
peaceable and industrious. Preju-
dice against the Chinese is not so
extreme as in San Francisco, and
two of our churcehs arc zealously
engaged in missionary labors among
the heathen population. Maii3' of
the Chinese have been quite suc-

cessful in trade, and some of them
are seeking to acquire a good Eng
lish education.

All of our people have 11 most
favorable impression of the Ha-

waiian Islands, and wc should be
very glad lo see an increase of com-

mercial lelations between tho two
countries. Our physicians are gen-
erally of the opinion thai the tropi
cal climalo in yonr lovely kingdom
will relieve 11111113' invalids who find
little improvement even under tho
sunny slues of California,

A. U. AV.

Los Angeles, Sept. G.

Here is another uliaraclcrisMu Jel-l- or

from our ostcoincd correspond-
ent Mr. Wrappers, printed sis writ-
ten, lie nutlet takes to criticise Dr.
Hyde's letter in the "Advertiser"
recoutly.

Di:ak Mu. EniTon, Sir: 1 been
much interest to see Mr. Dr. Hyde
have some thought for tho give of
Kamapuaa to the name of Mrs. Pele
husband. Now 1 think Mr. Hyde
ver3' smart man and been much for
learning but he been mistake for'
Hint one thing.

Tho native in old time been like
ninny other peoples have take some
animal to worship. Now the swine
been the big of all animal in old
time hero so the native been take
for tho husband of Mrs. Pclo half
man half swine, as I been hear in
old timo other peoples been same
thing, that was, take for worship,
half man half horse; also half man
half goat, and many other. Also
from my old friend I hear that au

was right call for name
of not tho liie-hol- o at Volcano but
iu old time there been house made
by fern tree cut of Hat side so tho
traveler speak for sleep at Uale-inaitin-

and now tho iiaiuo been
give to the fire-hol- e.

So 1 pardon for me to Mr. Dr.
I lde to spoil the much of his poetry
but 1 think the keep of the old na-

tive poetry was more best. There
no news for write this week.

Yours trilby,
J. Ki'.TAiior.u. AA'nAVPr.ns.

llilo, Hawaii, Sept. 21, 1888.

SUFFERING" FROrV! WANT OF A

PHYSICIAN.
Km un: lb i.i.r.TiN: In a late pa-

per 1 nad the opinions of a gentle-
man who had been interviewed con-

cerning the projected strangers'
This gentleman is quoted

as having laid, "That the projected
strangers' inlii'iiinry, for which a
grant of land was asked of the Le-
gislature, would better be attached
to the Queen's Hospital under ap-

propriate legislation, there being
even now a good deal of spare ac-

commodation in that institution.
The general distribution of Govern-
ment physicians throughout the
group pi evented the congestion that
once existed in the Queen's Hospi-
tal, from numerous consignments of
sick folks from the plantations."

Now then, Mr. Kditor, please al-

low me to express 1113 opinion also
for the sake for those poor and suf-
fering who arc cast into our midst
in a strange country. No doubt that
the gentleman quoted above is none
the less sincere and desirous of as-

sisting and with those
pliilanthiopio ladies and gentlemen
of Honolulu, whose humane and
trul3r Christian feelings induced
them to put all their efforts towards
that laudable object of obtaining a
haven of refuge for those sick, who
arc in a strange country, thousands
of miles awa3 from friends and kin.
The Legislature, which lias at all
times been willing to assist cver3'
deserving cause, will no doubt come
lo tho rescue iu tins case also,
whether by a grant of land or other-
wise. But as the Hawaiian Group
is steadily becoming more peopled,
it is only right to expect that the
demands for hospital accommoda-
tions will correspondingly increase.
There might be a time when the
Queen's Hospital will not accom-
modate all who crave for admittance.
In tho season of plenty is the time
lo provide for a rainy day. Looking
at it iu this light it will be seen that
a grant of land would be perhaps of
greater benefit than any other ar-
rangement.

Finally we have to look in another
direction also. The gentleman above
saj's: "The general distribution of
Government physicians throughout
the group, etc." Wc must admit
that tho Government made some
"vfscprovi!ions for the welfare of
the people when they took the latter
mentioned step, and wc-wju- cer-
tainty not ver3' well hlatnc tlfej.Ad- -
niinistration if their intentions arc
not property carried out. For ex- -
ample : lvoloa is peopled witli at
least 100U inhabitants, and there is
onty one medical doctor, the Gov-
ernment pli3'sician, lo look after the
sick, yet this gentleman is already
two weeks in Honolulu, with cver3'
inoqiect that his st:i3' there will be
extended for at least another week.
Our sick and dying are suffering
from the of a phy-siciauvf-or

the nearest one is at Li-hu- c.

Ought there not provisions to
be in.idc, where In case of and dur-
ing the absence of the regular Gov-
ernment phj'sician some other doc-
tor should take charge of the prac-
tice, so that those whose health and
life are almost dependent on the ad-

ministrations of a medical practi-
tioner, might not be deprived of
such attendance, for it is the failure
of such that causes Koloa to be in a
high stale of excitement at present.

Ar.nr.UT M. Mr.ixitAiwr.
Koloa, Kauai, Sept. 22, 1888.

NEWS ARTICLES.

RETURNED.

The Attorney-Genera- l, Marshal
Sopcr, Postmaster Wuiidenberg, II.
F. Poor and Captain Hopkins re-
turned last evening from a tour
around the island. Leaving here
Friday morning, tho party first
stopped at AVaimanalo, and after
lunch rode on to Kancoho. Hero
the police were inspected nud the
travelers staid over night. The
next morning they moved on to Ka-huk- u,

nud from there to AVaialua.
The police wero inspected and tho
postal facilities looked into. Sun-
day morning a move was made to
Leilehua and hero the pnrty eeper-ate- d,

tho Attornc3'-Gcuer- al and
Postmaster going to Ewa, tho Mar-
shal and Mr. Poor to AVninnao, and
Mr. Hopkins toMikilun. Ycstcr-du- 3'

they all met at Ewa and after a
short sta3' at O. A. Brown's place
arrived home about nine o'clock in
tho evening, completing a very
pleasant trip. The Marshal reports
two or tlnee places where illicit traf-fl- e

in carried on, but thinks under the
new law it will bo stopped. Sept.
18th.
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THE AKI CLAIM !

Mr. Justice Pre ,lun Delivers
His Dei sion.

In Till: sriMiUMi: counr 01 Tim ha
W'AtlAM ISLAKtlS IK 1.QMTY.

miKoiti: i'1'.r.STON .t.

A. II. Loo Ngawk ami Tong
Chong Soy, Executors of llio will of
T. Aki, deceased, vs. Alexander J.
Cartwright, Stimuli! M. Damon anil
Curtis P. laukea.

JJccixion,
The l)ill stales tliat on the ."lh of

November, 18.S7, His Majesty being
indebted to the complainants in tbe
sum of seventy-on- e thousand dollars
for moneys theretofore had and d

to the use of said Aki did by
and with the advice and consent of
Ids entire Cabinet agree with com-

plainants that in consideration that
complainants would bring no'pro-cecding- s

and cause no petitions or
bills to be introduced into the Ha-
waiian Legislature, in the premises,
all the estate of His Majesty with
certain exceptions, and all the
Crown Iind Kevenuus should be as-

signed to Samuel M. Damon, Curtis
P. laukea and Joseph (). Carter in
trust for payment ot said moneys to
complainants and that the Commis-
sioners of Crown Lands being so re-

quested and authorized by His Maj-

esty agreed thereto in respect of the
assignment ot the Crown Lauds Re-

venues. That in order to avoid all un-

necessary publicity concerning said
indebtedness to complainants, and
also as a matter of justice to such
other persons as then had claims
against the estate of His Majesty, it
was also agreed between complain-
ants and His Majesty and His Maj-
esty's entire Cabinet and the Crown
Lands Commissioners that the pro-

ceeds of such trust property should
also be applied vo rata to payment
of such other claims as aforesaid.
That the sole cause and purpose of
creating such trust was clearly and
mutually agreed by and between all
the parties therein concerned as
aforesaid to be that the said indebt-
edness to complainants should be
paid pro ratu out of the proceeds of
the property so to be assigned in
trust as aforesaid and that thereby
all publicity and all proceed-
ings concerning said indebt-
edness should be avoided. That a
deed of trust was on the 21st day of
November executed and delivered
by His Majesty and by the Crown
Lands Commissioners to said Sam-

uel M. Damon, Joseph O. Carter
and C. P. laukea as trustees for the
uses, trusts and purposes above
mentioned and said trustees acccpt--.
ed said trust and took possession of
the trust premises thereby assigned
to them and were then acting as
such trustees with the exception of
said Carter who had since
resigned as such trustee and that
said defendant Cartwright had been
substituted and that said defendants
were then the actual trustees under
said deed of trust. That said ori-

ginal trustees and also said now
trustee accepted said trust, and took
possession of the premises thereby
conveyed with lull knowledge of all
and singular the matters before stat-
ed and p H forth and consented and
agreed at and immediately before
llic execution of said trust deed to
the payment of complainants said
claim as one of the then existing
debts of His Majesty out of such
trust moneys as should thereafter
come to their hands and be availa-
ble for that purpose. That within
three months after said 21st day of
November complainants presented
to the defendants in writing their
said claim for said sum of S7 1,000,
with interest thereon and requested
the defendants to approve the same
in writing and to apply such mon-

ies in their hands as should then or
thereafter be available in their
bands for payment of His Majesty's
debts to the payment of complain-
ant's said claim pro rata with the
payment of such other debts of His
Majesty as should be payable out of

,. said moneys. But that the defend-anV- 3

absolutely refused to approve
said claim or comply with said re-

quest, or to pay the same or any
part thereof and holly rejectetl
and disapproved said claim. And
the complainants submit that such
refusal of the defendants is a breach
of the trust created by said deed
and is a fraud upon the complain-
ants and they submit that tljc de-

fendants ought to be compelled to
approve said eluim and to pay the
same pro rata with other debts of
His Majesty the payment whereof is
in said deed of ti list directed.

The complainants by their bill as
amended pray for a decree that the
defendants do approve said claim
and pay the same prorata with
other debts of His Majesty the pay-
ment whereof is in said deed of trust
directed and as alternative relief
that their claim of S71 000 bo estab-

lished by the Court, and that the
defendants be directed to pay the
same pro raid, etc.

The defendants, by their answer
as amended admit the execution of
the deed of trust but deny that said
deed was intended for or was upon
the uses anil trusts mimed in the
bill ami aver the truth to be that
Baid deed was given solely for the
benefit of those creditors of tho
grantor whose claims upon examina-
tion should appear to the trustees
to be just and whose claims should
bo presented to them within threo

is,. v.

months of the dale of the deed or
allowed by a Court of competent
jurisdiction. They admit the resig-
nation of J. O. Caller and the ap-

pointment of the defendant Cart-wng- ht

and that tlu lia i accepted
stud trust and tho entry into posses-
sion of the assigned piemises and
tho presentation and refusal of the
complainants claim. Tho defend-
ants aver that by tho terms of said
deed the allowance or rejection of
all claims against the grantor was
confided to the defendants, that they
have exercised the discretion grant
ed to them and have rejected said
claim because it was not shown to
their satisfaction to be just and cor-

rect and that said claim has not been
allowed by any Court of competent
jurisdiction. The defendants also
aver that no just debt is ia from
their grantor to the complainants
and that the sum of money claimed
by the complainants to have been
paid to their grantor if any was so
paid was not paid to the use of the
said Aki. And that the said money
was intended to lie offered and was
offered by the said Aki as a bribe
to gain the influence of the King in
obtaining of the Hawaiian Govern-
ment the licence for the sale of
opium and that for said reason com-

plainants arc not entitled to any re-

lief in a Court of Equity.
In all other respects the defend

ants deny the allegations in the bill.
The cause was heard by me on

the 12th and 13lh insl. and it was
strongly insisted by counsel for the
defendants that the Court could not
and should not entertain the bill on
the ground of the supposed illegal
nature of the original transaction
between Aki and His Majesty.

Many authorities wc cited by thp
defendants' coimsol in support of
the proposition that 'money paid
by one party, in part performance
and in furtherance of a contract in
violation of law or of public policy,
which is capable of execution by the
acts of the parties themselves can-

not be recovered back, where both
parties are in f ri delicta."

To this general proposition there
can bo no dissent. But does it ap-

ply to this case?
In the first place I cannot con-

ceive upon what grounds the
can ask the Court to in-

vestigate or consider the defence of
illegality set up by their answer.

The defence implies, and must be
taken to allege, a corrupt agreement
between His Majesty and Aki.
This seems to me impossible of
proof in any Court of this Kingdom.
See Article 39 of the Constitution,
"The King cannot be sued or held
to account in any Court or Tribun-
al of the Kingdom."

It cannot be assumed that the
King could be a party to any illegal
transaction.

It is said this money was "intend-
ed to be offered and was offered to
the King as a bribe," but in the eye
oi the law, the King cannot be
bribed, or accept a bribe, or be cap-
able of doing a wrong.

I therefore hold that the matter
set up in this pait of the answer
cannot be investigated or consider-
ed by me, and on full consideration
f am' satisfied that I ought not to
have allowed the allegation to iit

on tiio record.
If however it is proper for me to

consider this matter, 1 should hold
that this defence cannot avail the
defendants hete, as I think the
plaintiffs can maintain their case
without reference to the alleged il-

legal transaction.
This was insisted upon by coun-

sel for the plaintiffs who cited many
authorities in support of his conten-
tion amongst others.

Gregg v. Wyman 1 Cush 327.
Smith v. Barstow 2 Mich 135,

where the subject is fully considered.
The principle has been recognised

by this Court. (See Ueis v. Wen-
dell 5 Haw. 110).

It becomes necessary to consider
how this principle applies to the
case before inc.

The matter is to some extent his-

torical. Rumors of existence of a
claim by Aki against His Majesty
had been current for some time and
had been freely commented upon
in the public press.

On the 30th of June, 1887, at a
mass meeting held in Honolulu, and
which culminated in Revolution and
the pioinulgation of a new Constitu-
tion, this matter was among others,
taken into consideration and certain
resolutions or demands of which tho
following is one were forwarded to
His Majesty :

"Third. In order, so far as
possible, to remove tho stain now
resting on theTlnone, wo request of
the King that he shall cause immedi-
ate restitution to bo made of tho
sum to wit: seventy-on- e thousand
dollars ($71,000) recently obtained
by him in violation of law and of his
oatli of office, under promise that
persons from whom thu same was
obtained should receive the licenco
to sell opium, as provided by the
statute of the year 1880."

To which His Majesty was pleased
to send the following reply:

"To tho third proposition, Wc ro-pl- y,

that Wo do not admit the truth
of tho matters slated therein, but
will submit the whole subject to Our
irtiw Cabinet and will gladly act ac-

cording to their advice and will
cause restitution to be made by tho
parties found responsible."

Fiom the evidence of Mr. Thurs-
ton the Minister of the Interior and
of Mr. Ashford the Attorney-Genera- l,

it appears that tho Cabinet had
advised His Majesty to make somo
settlement of this claim before the
meeting of the Legislature (which
it seems to me was their duty to
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do.) That about tho end of last
October and the beginning of Nov-
ember, at a meeting of tho Cabinet,
Ills Majesty admitted thai he had
received this money, but claimed it
was a gilt to him and it was 111 rang-
ed llial the levenues from the
Crown land should be appropriated
to the repayment of this money.

The defendant, C. P. laukea, then
His Majesty's Chamberlain and
Private Secretary, endeavored to
raise a utllcient stun by mortgage
of His Majesty's private property,
to satisfy the claim or a part of it,
and applied to the defendant Da-

mon who declined and the loan was
not eifecled.

Mr. Thurston testified that the
sole object of tho Cabinet was to
settle this claim, ant! that they
were not interested in obtaining
payment of the debts or claims of
other creditors, but upon receiving
a statement of the amount of the
King's debts from Mr. laukea, they
were so astonished at the amount
that thej' thought it would not be
right to pay this claim in prefer-
ence to the others and ultimately
advised His Majesty to make an as-

signment in trust for the payment
of all claims pro rata, and the trust
deed before tho Court after" nego-

tiation with some of the principal
creditors, as to who should be the
trustees and as to the payment of
this claim was executed, Mr. Castle
assenting to thu arrangement on be-

half of Aki.
Mr. Castle testifies that at or

about the time the deed was execut-
ed, Ilis Majesty sent for him and
that he met His Majesty at the
Bungalow in the Palace grounds
when Ilis Majesty admitted he had
received the money and was alone
responsible for it.

It is unnecessary for mc to go
through the testimony as to the
reasons why Aid's name was not
mentioned in the deed.

What was the position of all par-ti- cs

at the date of the execution of
this deed?

His Majesty owed a large amount
to various creditors neither one of
whom was in a position to enforce
payment.

Aki or his representatives had
also a claim which could not be

in the Courts, but he had the
solemn pledge of Ilis Majesty, pub-
licly made, to cause restitution to
be made, and it is to be presumed
that the Legislature then. in session
would have taken some action in
the matter whereby Aki or his rep-

resentatives would have been ena-

bled to obtain satisfaction.
By the execution of the deed,

His Majesty's other creditors were
placed in a better position, and the
plaintiffs in a somewhat worse one,
as they had bj' consenting to the
arrangement prevented any action
by tiic Legislature.

It appears to me that under the
ciicuiufctnuces the defendants might
have well been advised to allow this
claim and so have prevented the
matter being again agitated which
all parties wished to avoid.

The de'cd docs not purport to bo
in trust for creditors, generally, the
first and principal trust being in
these words:

"1. The trustees shall leceiveaniV
examine all existing accounts, bills
and claims against tint grantor which
shall within three months fioin the
date of these presents be presented
to them and shall approve in writing
so many and so much claims as
shall appear to them or to a majori-
ty of them to be correct and just
and properly certified and shall re-

ject all other claims and parts of
claims, and at the end of said three
mouths, shall make a written state-
ment or list of all such claims, as
thoy shall have approved as afore-
said, to which said list they shall
thereafter add only bitch existing
claims against the grantor as shall
either be authorized by a court of
competent jurisdiction, or be shown
to their satisfaction to be just and
correct."

This seems to me to contemplate
the present claim, and in point of
fact enables claimants to establish
their claims in the Courts which
thoy would not otherwise be able
to do.

The defendants having the discre-
tion to approve claims-whic- h should
appear to them to be correct and
just, and it not appearing that they
have exercised such discretion in
an improper manner the complain-
ants arc not, (as 1 understood their
counsel to concede on the argument),
entitled to tho relief asked for, ol a
decree ordering the defendants to
approve the claim.

1 am of opinion upon considera-
tion ot the evidence and tho facta
that the complainants have estab-
lished their right to have this claim
paid pro rata with the other credi-
tors of His Majesty, and that a de-

cree should issue to the following
effect :

Declare that the complainants'
claim against the defendants for the
sum of 871,000 is established as
just and correct within the meaning
of the deed of trust 111 the bill men-

tioned and that the complainants are
entitled to bo paid pro rata with
other approved chums and order the
defendants to pay tho same accord-
ingly out of tho moneys which may
come to their hands under the trusts
of the said deed. If the defendants
have paid any dividends on tho
other claims, Ihey are not to pay
any more until tiie complainants
have been paid a dividend equal to
that paid to other complainants.
Tho defendants to pay the complain-
ants costs which they may add to
their own and letaiu out of the es-

tate.

A decree will bo signed when pre-
sented.

KmvAitu PimsTON.
Honolulu, Sept. 21st.
A. S. Hartwcll and W. 11. Casllc

for complainants; F. M. Hatch and
Paul Neumann for defendants.

CALEB GUSHING.

Caleb Ctishing was one of the
great lawyers of the United Stales,
and was a member of congress,
Minister to China, and Atlornuy-Gcner- al

under President Pierce; lie
was onu of the greatest, if not the
very greatest, linguist in the United
States.

While he Was Attorney-Genera- l,

President Pierce gave a statu dinner
at the White House, at which dish-
ing and all the other members of the
Cabinet, as well as all the foreign
Ministers were present. Ctishing
conversed at table fluently with
every one of the foreign Ministers
in each Minister's native language,
to the astonishment ol everyone pre-

sent.
In the days of slavery, whilo

Ctishing was residing and practising
law in Boston, and in the plenitude
of his fame as a lawyer, an aristo-
cratic slave holder of the South,
went to Boston, and stopped in one
of the most splendid hotels in that
city, where the table waiters were
all negroes and quandem slaves, who
had lied from their masters. All
these waiters were dressed in un-

sullied white linen, and white gloves.
While at table, the preud slave
holder needed a glass of water,
and said to the nearest' waiter, in
slave-hold- er fashion, "Boy, give me
a glass of water." The waiter
looked at him, and turned away
disdainfully, and said, "You kiss
my foot." The slave aristocrat
then discovered that the waiter was
once ltis slave, aiid had run away
from him. The slave owner got up
quickly, with blood in his eye, seiz-

ed a chair, and went for tho waiter.
The waiter just as suddenly seized
another chair and went for his quan-da- m

master, with no less blood in
his eye ; and what was still worse
for the slave holder? All the other
waiters in tho dining room very
quickly made common cause with
the waiter, and they were too many
and too much for the slave holder.
He was compelled to beat a retreat,
and he went to tho proprietor of the
hotel as quickly as' possible, report
ed the matter, and demanded satis-
faction. The proprietor coolly told
him, he could nothing for him, and
that it was a matter solely between
him aud the waiter. This intensi-
fied the exasperation of the slave
holder, and lie said if there was any
law by which he could get satisfac-
tion he would have it. no matter
what it cost, and asked the propri-
etor to give liiui the name of the
best lawyer in Boston. The pro-

prietor told him that Caleb dishing
and Rufus Clioate were the best.
lie went straightway to dishing and
related the above facts, said he had
been greatly outraged, and that if
there was any law by which he
could obtain satisfaction lie was de-

termined to have the benefit of it.
lie asked Ctishing what he would
charge. Ctishing told him if he
would give him S50 he would ex-

amine the law and advise him the
next day. He promptly gave
dishing the 850, and called the
next day, when Gushing told him,
that he had made a partial examina-
tion, and found tltat he could not
make a thorough examination, with
out occupying more time than he
fust supposed, and that ho could
not do justice to the case without
an additional retainer of 850. That
was promptly given him, witli the
understanding that Ctishing would
be ready with his opinion the next
day. The man called the next day,
and dishing then told him, "I have
examined the books very fully and
carefully, and cannot find any law
by which you could be compelled to
kiss the negro's foot, and I advise
you not to kiss his foot, unless you
choose to do so." This ended that
case, and the proud Southerner then
and there bottled up his wrath, and
went his way, presumably uttering
curses deep, but not loud, against
the protectors and employers of his
runaway slave, and the absence of
law to punish that slave for daring
to ask him to "kiss his foot."

HE STOLE " EXAMINERS."

Nigel Jackson, son of dipt. G.
E. G. Jackson, was tried for petty
larceny in San Francisco, August
2Dtli. The police caught him steal-
ing "Examiners" from doorsteps.
He confessed that he had been in
the habit of stealing the papers and
selling them at tho water front. A
letter was read in Court from the
boy's father, which set forth that
Nigel was a bad boy whom he had
been unable to control, and ho
wanted him punished, He was of
no use at homo. Judge Lawlor or-

dered the hoy into the caro of the
Boys and Girls Aid Society.

WASHED OFF THE ROCKS.

Captain Weir of the Iwalani re-

ports that on last Saturday a Poitu-gues- e,

while fishing from tho rocks
for shell fish at Kukuihaele, was
washed into thu sea. The captain
and Ins-cro- were looking about all
Saturday night and Sunday morn-
ing for tho body but without suc-
cess. Shortly after noon on Sunday
thoy searched again, aud was just
about to give up, when they saw the
body brought up by a shark. The
crew finally got it away from tho
monster, minus tho left leg.

Aio,

Late Forta lews.
Per S. S Australia.

The Australia brought dates to
September 11th. Following is a
summary:

A.MKUICA.

A Chinese restriction bill, provid-
ing for icstriotinn in its broadest
sense, had been passed. This was
prepared by the Administration or
under its auspices, and was hurried
through Congress by the influence
ofPiesulent Cleveland. Tho os-

tensible cause of this was a rumor
which readied Washington by cable
from England that the Emperor of
Chiua had refused to sign the now
treaty, but the Republicans declare
it to have been merely a political
move to inllucnce the elections. As
a matter of fact, however, the Em-
peror had not signed the treaty up
to the date of the latest cable ad-

vices from Pel; in, although he had
not positively decided not to sign
it. The question had been formally
postponed for further consideration.
This cotirso has no doubt been in-

duced by the demand of certain
British Colonius that England should
seek to make a treaty with China on
the same lines.

On September 9th, at 1:30 p. m.
a flro started on Main Blreet, be-

tween Howard and Mission, San
Francisco, and before it could be
got under control some five hours
later nearly live blocks were con-
sumed. Several vessels had a nar-
row escape. The buildings burned
were nearly all of wood. The loss
is estimated at close on to 82,000,-00- 0

with scarcely any insurance.
The U. S. revenue cutter Bear ar-

rived in San Francisco, September
Gtli, with 100 whalers on board,
rescued from a terrible disaster in
the Arctic, which resulted in the
loss of the winding barks Fleetwing,
Captain II. M. Gifford; Mary and
Susan,' Capt. L. C. Owen; Young
Phtenix, Captain M. V. B. Millard ;

and the schooners Jane Grey, Cap-
tain W. II. Kellcy, and Ino, Cap-
tain N. Wagner. The vessels were
lost at Point Barrow during a terri-
ble gale.

An attempt was made September
7th at St. Louis to rob the grave of
Hugh M. Brooks, alias Maxwell,
who was hanged for the murder of
Preller. Four men were discovered
by the watchman digging in the
grave shortly after midnight, and
had already half accomplished their
task when they were frightened away.
The following day a woman who had
become infatuated with Maxwell
established a special guard at the
grave, paying for it from her own
purse.

A fire broke out in the toy ware-
house of Pricer & Co., South Sharp
street, Baltimore, Sept. 2d. An
explosion of fireworks wrecked the
building, and seven firemen were
buried beneath a mass of debris.

The total number of cases of yel-

low fever, at Jacksonville, Fla., to
Sept. 10th, was G32 ; total number
of deaths, 78.

Mr. Bowcll, the Canadian Minis-
ter of Customs, declares that the
retaliation policy proposed by Cleve-
land would greatly stimulate Cana-
dian industries and is, in fact, just
what Canada wants.

The will of the late Charles
Crocker was filed August 29th in
San Fiancisco. The document, which
is quite voluminous, is dated May
2, 1887, and disposes of an estate
valued at S25,259,G37.G0. ,

Bcrthold Gieeubaum, ul

to Samoa, has sued his former em
ployers at Chicago, for 810,000 for
false arrest. lhcy charged him
with embezzlement and he was ac- -
quitted.

The largest irrigation project in
the United Statos is on foot on the
Mexican and San Diego county
border.

Biitish Columbia proposes to for-

tify San Juan Island, in the straits
af Fuca.

Several men were injured by a
railroad collision near Lima, O.,
Aug. 28th.

Thurman had arranged to address
a mass meeting in New York but
when he faced the audience he al
most fainted, and was in the end
obliged to retire It is said that the
chances are that he will be dead be-

fore the campaign is over.
Seven persons were injured by an

accident on an electric street-roa- d

at Pittsburg, Aug. 29th.
Thcro was little doubt that Con-

gress would adjourn without pass-
ing any tariff bill whatever.

KUllOI'KAN.

The London "Standard" of Sept.
2d in a savage leader on the fisheries
question, says : It will be well for
the President aud Government of
the United Slates to remember that
Canadff is a dependency of Great
Britain, and that if tho necessity
should unfortunately arise she has
behind her the guns of English iron-
clads, If our American cousins fail
to understand this allusion ; if in
deference to the tone of coarse brut-
ality which seems to be a distinguish-
ing feature of their domestic politics
they invite us to reply to their in-

sults in a strain they will compre-
hend, perhaps we may bo allowed to
remind them of tho Trent affair.
The "Standard" further says: "If
we have to deal witli a nation of

let us at least know it.
Wo will tell our American cousins
frankly that we have not advanced
so far toward ideal Christianity that
we are prepared to turn our cheek
to tho transatlantic smitcr.

A dispatch from Cairo, August
30th, says ; Five hundred, dervishes

allackcd an Egyptian fort near
Wady Haifa and captured n poition
of it. Tho Egyptians received

from Wady Haifa and
finally succeeded in driving out lite
dervishes, killing mote than UK) of
them. The ICg.vptian loss was six-

teen killed and 27 wounded.
The testamentary notes of the

late Kaiser William, abstracts of
which have just been made public
by the pii'ent Fmperor, although
of merely historic value, have been
scanned with the deepest interest, as
revealing thu light in which ho de-

sired to be viewed by posterity.
A dispatch from Afghanistan says

that Ishak Khan has 7000 men at
Taskurgam, and that in a small en-

gagement at Maitncna the Ameer's
troops were defeated. Later advices
from Afghanistan say that Ishak
Khan and his followers are advanc-
ing on Cabul. Abdurrahman Khan,
the Ameer, is very ill.

It is reported that the French
Embassy is trying to persuade tho
Queen of Patagonia to accept French
protection. Chiefs Mangata and
Ailutaki of neighboring islands are
alarmed, aud, it is reported, have
asked to be annexed to Great
Britain.

The cold wet season of Europe
and accompanying floods have to-

gether affected the crop of wheat so
seriously that the piice of this staple
has gone up rapidly much to the ad-

vantage of Californian farmers and
still more probably to that of the
few shipowners who have vessels on
hand at or near San Francisco. A
number of vessels that were expect-
ed to have arrived at that port witli
coal have been tied up in Australia
and there, is in consequence a scar-
city of tonnage, and freights liavo
gone up faster than wheat itself.

Five Englishmen sailed for Zanzi-
bar Sept. 5th, on an expedition to
search for Stanley. Lieut. Swayne
of the Britisli Army, is in charge,
and nearly eight" hundred hired
natives arc waiting for the party at
Zanzibar.

Seven old wooden warehouses at
Steinwarde, Hamburg, containing
cotton, rice, sugar, and saltpeter,
valued at 7,000,000 marks, burned
August 29th. Six persons perished
in the flames.

It is reported a company of
French and Russian capitalists have
formed an organization to construct
a canal from the Caspian to the
Black sea. The estimated cost is
40,000,000 rubies.

Advices from Lorenzo Ilarquez, a
Portuguese town in Africa, say a
mutiny has broken out among the
soldiers of the garrison. Mariners
were landed from the war ships to
quell it. Fighting is expected.

An Imperial decree has issued,
ordering the Austrian army to be
increased by fifteen new batteries
of artillery and four new companies
of Bosnian infantry.

At Tarnobrzeg Galicia, Austria,
August 30th, 50 houses were des
troyed by lire, and 200 families are
homeless. The loss is 2,500,000
murks

Sir W. A. White and the Count
of Montebello, English and French
Embassadors, have made a collec-
tive demand upon the Porte to sign
the Suez Canal convention.

The German Government has sent
a note to England requesting that a
settlement of the Niger dispute be
hastened.

There are rumors of a split in the
Carlist party in Spain.

It is reported that Princess Cle-

mentina of Belgium is to be betroth-
ed to the Crown Prince of Italy.

The Sugar Bounties Convention
has finally adjourned.

Phillip Henry Gosse, F. II. S.,
the English naturalist, is dead,
aged 78.

The Queensland Ministry resign-
ed, Sept. 4th.

Floods in Bohemia .have reached
alarming proportions. At Budweis
15,000 homeless inhabitants have
taken refuse in the hills. The
Dauubo is rising steadily.

Two express trains collided near
Dijon, France Sept. 5, one from
Marseilles, the other from Turin,
and bothgoingatfull speed. Twelve
persons were killed and many injur-
ed. Several died before they could
be rescued from the wreck. The
locomotives and cars were piled up
in a great heap.

The Pope, assisted by Abbot
Pcssut as editor, is writing a history
of Rome in thcMiddle Ages. Par-
ticular attention will be paid to the
period of Gregory tho Great.

A cyclone struck the Island of
Cuba near Sagua, and reached Ha-

vana about midnight of Sept. 5th.
Several vessels foundered off the
coast, and two sailors wero drown-
ed and many persons were injured.

M. Ferry, in a speech Sept 5th,
at Remiremont, admitted that the
next general election would be a
strugglu between the Republic and
and everything c, tho
monarchy, empire and dictatorship.

The London "Chroniclo's" Rome
correspondent says" that King Leo-
pold has offered the Pope a resi-
dence in Belgium in the event of it
being necessary for him to leave
Rome,

In the single-scu- ll race Sept. 4th,
on Lake lveuka, N. Y., distance 3
miles, Teenier came in first, (timo
20 minutes 5 seconds), a length
ahead of Ilamiii; Ten Eyuk five
lengths behind Uamni.

The official liquidator appointed
to wind up tho affairs of the Ameri-
can Excliango in London says the
share-holde- rs will probably get
nothing and "tho creditors perhaps
20 cents on tho dollar.

A' fire took place at tho American
House, West Superior, Wisconsin,

Sept. 2nd, in which three lives wero
lost.

Tho will of the late Emperor
Frederick will soon be made public.
It declnrcs that an extension of
popular rights is the strongest,
bound between the nation and the
monarchy.

While Bishop Durausseau was ad-
dressing a congregation of 5000 pil-

grims at Jnfnet, near Brussels,
Sept. 3d, a tempoiary platform gave
way, and three persons were killed,
and a large number injured. Among
lite latter several were priests.

The Allan Line steamer Prussian,,
from Philadelphia, on her way to
Glasgow, in the Clyde at midnight,
Sept. 7th, collided with and sunk
the Britisli steamer Mending. The
latter was beached.

The Germans have occupied Ak-dela- r,

near the kingdom of Daho-
mey, on the coast of Guinea.

The Eastern Extension Telegraph
Company will land their third cable
to Australia, at Roebuck Bay, in
Western Australia.

Thu Emperor AVilliam has offered
to assist in the organization of a
German expedition to the Antarctic
by providing the naval material
necessary for the equipment of tho
expedition.

The Costa Rica congress has rati-
fied the concession made in regard
to the construction of the proposed
Nicaragua Ship Canal.

An luronaut named Simmonds,
Aug. 28th, ascended in a balloon
from the Irish Exhibition, London,
and in descending was killed.

Disastrous Hoods have occurred
in Valparaiso. Several hundred
lives have been lost, and property to
the extent of a million dollars has
been destroyed.

Ilcrr Rudolph von Bennigsen has
been appointed Governor of the

of Hanover. The Liberal
party in Germany express surprise
at the announcement, aud are de-

lighted at the appointment of Ilerr
Bennigsen as Governor.

Mexjco lias been visited by disas-
trous floods.

In a letter Gladstone says:
"Were the sentiments of the pre-
sent generation of Irish Protestants
unitedly such as were those their
forefathers held a century ago, all
opposition to home rule in England
would melt away like a morning va-
por in the sun."

Pritchard Morgan lias obtained a
concession from the Britisli Crown
to work a tract of fifty-nin- e square
miles in county Wicklow, Ireland,
for gold. lie believes gold reefs
cross under the channel from Wales.

The Sultan of Zanzibar has sent a
forcu under General Mathews to re-
store order at Tanga, and an En-
glish gunboat and an English Vice-Cons- ul

arc about to go there.
Frederick E. Bcardslee, the elec-

trical expert, at one time represen-
tative of Edison's electric-lightin- g

interests in Paris; also, the intro-
ducer of the electric light into Mex-
ico, committed suicide with poison
at Brooklyn, Sept. 8th. The cause
was financial troubles.

Ilairiet Beeclier Stowe was dan-
gerously ill at last accounts.

Ninety-tw- o words a minute for
ten minutes was the average of Miss
M. E. Orr of New York, who took
the gold prize in the type-writin- g

contest at Toronto, Sept. Gth. She
is thought to bo the fastest writer of
her sex in the world.

COLONIAL NEWS.

(.Zty the Zealandia,')

The Zealandia brought dates from
Sydney, Sept. Gth and Auckland the
10th. Following is a summary:

A very severe earthquake was
felt at 4:10 a. m., on Sept. 1st,
through the south of New Zealand.
At Cincinnati the effects were alarm-
ing. Nothing so severe has been
felt since a shock in 18G9. The
earthquake caused great commotion.
People left their houses in numbers,
but returned when they found the
shaking had ceased.

Five distinct shocks were felt in
Christchurch, and extended over
the space of half-an-hou- r. The
first and fifth were the sharpest.
Special telegrams were received at
Auckland on tho 1st, showing that
the shock was felt over a very ex-
tended arsa.

Tho schooner Colonist was wreck-
ed outside tho Heads, Wellington,
N. Z., Sept. 7th. The Captain and
two of the crews were drowned.

Up to the last day in August,
265,000 people had visited the Mel-

bourne Exhibition.
The Hicks-Sawy- er Colored Min-

strels are meeting with big success
in the Colonies.

Seven Chinese, a Japanese and a
young white, are in the Coast Hos-
pital, Sydney, nlllicted with leprosj'.

TUB I'KOl'OSKI) I'AOII'IC CAiiu:.

A dispatch from Melbourne dated
Aug. 21th, hays: In order to obtain
an opinion on the Pacific cable ques-
tion, Mr, Gillies on Saturday for-
warded a circular letter to the diff-
erent Austraian Premiers, recapi-
tulating the circumstances of the
recent cable interruption, and urg-
ing that Australian interests demand
a service not likely to be subject to
stoppages from physical causes, and
that the Pacjfic cable possesses that;
advantage. Tlio measures taken by
the Admiralty for the biirvcy of a
route are rcgared as inadequate.
Mir. Gillies proposes that the colo-
nies should join in an appeal to the
Admiralty to place two moro vessels
to assist in tho survey, lie behoves
that a united application, with a
pledge to share the expenses, would
probably be successful.

Y
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Exciting Hews by tlio "Zfialandia".

Mataafa Proclaimed King i

A ii'iv:ilL letter from Apin, dated
September lOtli, contains the follow-
ing interesting uowi:

The natives in Kulaln went on the
wurpntli, bul being entreated by
their Chief, who was held as n orl
of prisoner on Mulinuu they started
homo again. Thirty of them how-

ever, would not go,' but encamped
on the mountnins back of Apia.
Brandeis with SCO men suprised
these bcfqrc daylight one morning,
when a fight ensued in which three
Safata people were killed and
two Tamaseso men killed and one
wounded. The whole district of
Safata then rose in open revolt,
crossed the mountains to Kaleula,
near MeArthur's plantation, and
there erected a fort. ISrnudeis
thereon summoned .ill Samoa to
help him punish them, but Samoa
did not respond as he would have
liked. Tuanmsaga joined the pa
triuls at once, then town after town
of other districts, while Uraiideis'
force steadily diminished. Savaii
people sent him word that they were
too busy making copra to attend to
his wars.

As usual the German Consul at-

tempted to come to the rescue. The
"Adler" took on board 200 men and
towing six boats started out to burn
Manono. Arriving there they threw
in 10 shells amongst the women and
children (the men being at Falc-ida- ),

but no one was hurt. The
boats were then Idled with natives
and sailors, who pulled ashore to
burn the houses and cat the. pigs,
this being their mode of warfare.
They had" just lime to set fire to the
large canoe, when some one started
an alarm that the Manono men" were
coming and they took to their boats
and lied, one boat load however go- -

ing off to Savaii and away from the
war, and one to Falcula to join the
patriots. Thus ended the, expedi-
tion. Mataafa has been chosen
king and has seven or eight thou-
sand men encamped all around the
town, hemming Tamascse's men now
reduced to less than 200. Mataafa
is now styled Malietoa Toa. cs

men are behind breast-
works on Mulinuu, and GO German
marines arc there, principally to
keep them from running away. One
of the men engaged in the Manono
cxped tion has been caught and ex-

ecuted. Malietoa now proposes to
move on the works at Mulinuu. se

wants to abdicate but is re-

strained by Brandeis and ' Becker,
v who arc litting up a licet that

will rescue him. We all hope to
sec his head on a pole. We all wish
Malietoa success. His people arc
to occupy Apia in spite of the "Ad-
ler."

A postscript added Sept. Mth,
gives the following :

Part of the forces under Malietoa
marched through here on the 12th
inst. and attacked Brandcis-Tama-ses- e

people who had fortified Ma-taut- u.

Balls from this fort came
Hying through the town which re-

peatedly stuick houses. Hamilton,
Buges and the Pilot Station were rid
dled. Uapt. Hisset was suot tnrougn
the head and killed while standing

', on the steps of the late Hawaiian
Consulate. Malictoa's forces cap-

tured all the outworks before dark,
and during the night the Brandeis
crew escaped, being followed so
quickly', that many dropped their
guns as they fled. More would
have escaped had Malictoa's people
brought their boats. Five Malietoa
men were killed and 15 wounded,
and 15 Tamnsese men bit the dust.
As the wounded were put in the
boats as fast as tbey were hit it is

not yet known how'many were hurt.
' They all ran off to Solo Solo and

arc now suing for peace. Tamascsc
is on Malinuu, a guard of marines
from the "Adler" (fil) have thrown
up formications across the point and
are protecting him. Wc all hope
now that the U. S. Government will

extend at least a protectorate over
""".Samoa until it is possible to get laws

in working order. Malietoa (Mata-
afa) is a very good man and has the
confidence of every one.

Another letter dated Apia Sept.
10th says: The followers of the late
King Malietoa and many of the pre-

sent King Tamnsese arc
in open rebellion to the number of

nearly 4,000 within six miles of
Apia. The Germans have landed
sailors in rcalitv to protect Tama- -

sese. The inhabitants of the other
islands nro all joining in the rebel-

lion. Tamascse's peoplo have re-

moved a house from the property of
an American and it is rumored that
the Captain of the U. S. S. Adams
bus given Brander tlio Prime Min-

ister to understand that it must bo

X returned and replaced as originally
within twenty-fou- r hours.

Cnptain Hisset who was killed,
was an Englishman, and had charge
of the schooner sent from Samoa to
rescue the wrecked crew of the Bri-

tish bark Henry James on Palymra
Islands.

COMING.

Madame Garrctta, the famous
pigeon trainer, and Ouda, the clever
gymnast, yil arrive hero on the
next trip of the Alameda from the
Colonies, and will glvo performances
in thu Opera House. They have nipt

I with much success in Sydney and
other places. On the same steamer
will arrive Mr. 15. A. Cunningham
willi a genuine hairless marc, and a

m troupe- of Sauioun hula dancers.

MAUI LETTER.

On Monday, Sept. 17th, all tho
Government schools resumed work
alter the long summer vacation.
There has not been so marked an
increase in tlio attendance of pupils
at these schools as was pi edified or
looked lor, when it was known that
the law abolishing tuition fees had
hecome operative. Some of the
teachers, however, expect ami are
making preparations for a consider-
able increase within a month or six
weuks, as it generally takes that
long after a vacation to find out
where the chiidien arc nnd to gel
them together.

The schools in Waihcc and Wai-luk- u

arc in a most prosperous con-

dition. The latter is under the able
superintendence of Mr. II. K.IIitch- -

cock, assisted by Miss Nancy
Daniels and Miss Moore. The form-
er is under the efficient manage-
ment f Mr. II. Z. Austin, assisted
by Mrs. Austin and Miss Ellen
Daniels. This school has been
brought to a degree of proficiency
excelled by none on the island, and
equalled by but few. When Mr.
Austin took charge, the school was
ata very low ebb, both as regards the
system of teaching and the pcrsonel
of the scholars. With this material
and under most unfavorable circum-
stances Mr. Austin has, in a few
short months, brought it up to a
standard second to none on the
island, and in doing so has not only
gained the confidence of parents
but earned for himself the reputa-
tion of a thorough and painstaking
instructor of youth.

On Tuesday evening, Sept. 18th,
the social event of tho month, "a
literary," took place at the resi-
dence of the Rev. Mr. Gulick, at
Makawao. Although the weather
was not propitious during the first
of the evening, it eventually cleared
up and old Lunar illuminated the
scene with a soft effulgence indes-
cribably grand. A large concourse
of people from all parts of that side
of the island gathered together,
some to take part in the exercises
and others to listen and enjoy.

These socials or Iiteraries as they
are called here, have bacomo very
popular and are held once a month
at the house of some resident of tho
district. The exercises consist of
music, instrumental and vocal, es-

says, recitations, readings, etc., and
arc extremely enjoyable and in-

structive, as well as conducive to
'sociability among the foreign resi-

dents. These people arc of a neces-
sity separated from each other,
often by long distances, yet these
Iiteraries usually bring them all
together, where for the nonce the
cares of business and toil are left be-

hind, and each vies with the other
to make the occasion one of pleas-
ure and intellectual profit; and
judging from the popularity of these
gatherings their endeavors have not
been in vain.

Moat of the plantations have fin-

ished planting, a few more will fin-

ish this week, and all will be done
during this month. The prospect
for a large crop of sugar next year
is most favorable. A large acreage
is under cultivation and a good
yield is expected.

Tho weather generally is remark-
ably line and pleasant, and has a
salubrious effect on the inhabitants,
for since the adjournment of the
Legislature, nothing short of an
earthquake or panic would have dis-

turbed their perfect equanimity,
even the briber' cases have failed
to cause anything more than a
monetary stir among them, and then
to pass out of their minds forever.

The roads throughout this part of
the island arc in excellent condition,
and show careful and faithful work
by the Koad Board. The road mo-

ney is all expended where it be-

longs, and the greatest good to the
greatest number "seems to be the
motto of the Hoard. A person can
drive in a carraiite from Waihcc to
Makawao, (22 or 23 miles) without
experiencing any inconvenience
other than obtains on any long road
in other countries. This speaks
well for tho Board, and shows that
the experiment of supplanting Uoad
Supervisors with a competent and
honest lioad Board has proven more
than successful in this part of the
country. The most chronic growler
has to admit that the work of the
Board is well and faithfully done,
and at a less expense than mider
the old system.

The brig J. D. Spreekcls arrived
in Kahului on Saturday last, from
San Francisco, with a cargo of gen-

eral merchandise for various con
signees, and a decK Joan or minus
for "Waiiuku plantation. She will

sail again for San Francisco in a
few days. N.

Waihec, Maui, Sept. 21, 1888.

THEY ALL ENJOYED THE MUSIC.

This morning, at 8:fl0 o'clock,
the Hawaiian Rand filed into the
Post Ollico and taking position on
thu veranda on the lirst floor, dis-

coursed excellent music for ovor an
hour the strains of which iloaled
through banks and business houses
and even out to sea. There was
scarcely a business man in town who

did not enjoy the music, and the in-

auguration of morning baud con-

certs for their benefit is an acknow-

ledged success. Sept. 20.

The Emprebs Victoria, widow of
the lato ICmperor Frederick, lias
been left in my con'ifoitablo cir-

cumstances. She 1ms the private
fortune of her husband, amounting
to 84,000,000, mostly invented in

England, and has the use of five

palaces in Germany, which arc kopt
up at tho public expense.

SUPREME COURT-- IN CHAMBERS.

HKl'OUi: l'KKSTON J.

Ti;i:si)AY, Sept. 18th.
Mole Lcc Sun ct id vs. S. W. Ma-helon- a,

assumpsit 8185.20. Appeal
from Intermediary Court of Oahu.
Plaintiff's motion lilcd thi-- i dale for
execution to issue. Oral motion of
plaintiff that this matter stand over
until afildavit of J. M. Kancakua
can bo procured and filed ; allowed.

C. Crcighton for plaintiff ; no ap-

pearance of or for defendant.
In the matter of the guardianship

of Sarah and Bcbecca Ruth McDuff,
minor children of Alex. McDuff.
deceased. Petition of Henry Wn-tcrliou- se

and John T. Waterhouse,
jr., guardians of the person and
property of the minors for allowance
of accounts, discharge and final or-

der of distribution.
Pa.tlv heard and continued until

the executors of the estate, who arc
also the guardians, shall file and
have a hearing upon their petition
for discharge as such executors.

W. O. Smith for petitioners; II.
Waterhouse for one of petitioners,
J. Naluai.

"Wr.DNKSDAT, Sept. 19.
In re guardianship of Joseph

Smith and three others, minor chil-
dren of Kaka and Antonc Smith.
Kaka, on petition was appointed
guardian of the children under a
bond of 8100. Tlic appointment
was for the purpose of settling somo
property in tlio Azores.

In the matter of the estate of
Robert Mitchell of Waiiuku, Maul,
deceased. Petition of II. A. Wide-man- n,

executor named in the will,
for probate of the will for letters
testamentary to be issued to him-
self, etc. Ordered that will be ad-

mitted to probate, and that letters
testamentary be issued to II. A.
Widcmaim under 87,000 bond.

A. Rosa for petitioner ; petitioner
II. A. AVidemann in person.

II. Ilackfeld & Co. vs. Alexander
Pfluger et al. Bill for the convey-
ance by minors of the legal estate in
lands. Plaintiff's oral motion for
tlio appointment of a guardian ad
litem for the defendants, all minors.
Ordered that W. A. Whiting bo ap-

pointed guardian ad litemjfor minors
that service upon him will be good
service and that the time for appear
aucc is extended to ten days after
service upon the said guardian.

F. M. Hatch for plaintiffs ; no
appearance of or for defendant.

nui'oui: nicicr.itTox J.

Tiiuksd'av,. Sept. 20th.
The King vs. Young Hong; pos-

session of opium. Questions re-

served by Preston J., .Inly 17, 1888.
for the full Court, and argued be-

fore them and submitted July 21,
1888. Decision of the lull Court is
filed discharging the defendant.

No appearance of or for prosecu-
tion ; V. V. Ashford for defendant.

Kapahu (w) vs. J. N. C. Gilman.
Bill to' cancel a lease at Ewa. Hear-
ing continued from Mth inst.

A. Rosa for plaintiff ; C. Crcigh-
ton for defendant.

THE CITY OF NEW YORK'S PAS5-ENCER- S

The steamer City of New York
brought a clean bill of health. The
four cabin passengers on the steam-
er have been allowed to land on
condition that they report every
morning to the Port physician for
tlio next twenty-on- e da3-s-

. Witli
regard to the 1585 Chinese and 52
Japanese steerage passengers, their
passports are being examined as we
go to press, and if found correct the
passengers will be transferred to the
quarantine grounds along with their
baggage. A number of passports
have already been rejected. It is
not known at this hour what time
the City of New York will sail for
San Francisco, but the mail closes
at the Post Olllce at 5 o'clock this
evening.

THE LABOR TROUBLES AT SYD

NEY.

Captain Hayward appears to have
had great success in his fight with
the Union men in Sydney to super-
intend which he remained behind at
that port. It was .expected that
practically all trouble for tho
Oceanic S. S. Co. was over, at least
for tlio duration of tlic recently ex-

tended mail contract. This result
had been attained without tlio com-

pany giving in on any point.

TfiE WHALING FLEET.

Tlio bark Thomas Pope arrived
in San Francisco, Septombor 10th,
from tho Arctic and brought thu
following report of the catch of the
whaling licet up to July 17th:

Hark Abram Barker, 1 whale,
Belvedere 2, .1. A. Ilowland 2, La-gon-

Ocean 2, Reindeer 2, Win.
Bayliss 1, Young Phmnix 1, Ralona
J5, Bolugal, schooner J. A. Hamil-
ton 1, barks Narwhal 1, Orca 1,

Thrasher 1, schooner Rosario 2 ; 25
all together.

A WHOLE CAR-LOA-

By the Australia Tuesday tho
Pantheon received a full car-loa- d ol
the celebrated Anheuscr draught
beer of St. Louis, coining all the
way on ice. The trade in this article
has increased so largely as to neces-
sitate special icc-hou- accommoda-
tions on boaid of tlio Australia, and
arrangements are now being made
to erect similar accommodations on
board ol the turough boats to, Syd-
ney in order to piovide for tho

trade in this line.
Seo their advertisement in Another

column.

THE 8. S. CITY OF NEW YORK

AND HABEAS CORPUS.

The steamer City of New York
loft at 5 o'clock last evening, for
San Franc'sco. A number of Chi-

nese passengers for this port wore
carried on. Writs of Habeas Corpus
on behalf of 28 Chinese were direct-
ed to tlte Captain, but counsel for
the latter stated in court this morn-
ing, that the vessel had cleared for
sea when service was mnde. Writs
were also directed to the Captain
on behalf of three other Chinese.
Tlic Marshal's return showed that
the vessel had left Honolulu before
ho had time to make service upon
the Captain.

PRESENTATION.

Last evening Paymaster Frank
II. Arms of the U. S". Vandalia was
presented with a gold headed kou of
cane, by the clergy and members of
the choir and 2d congregation of St.
Andrew's Cathedral, as a memento
of pleasant associations and his con-
stant help in the services. During as
the whole of the slay of the vossel
in this port Mr. Arms has been a
regular attendant in the choir and at
all rehearsals, and has rendered
valuable assistance. By his ninny
sterling qualities lie endeared him-

self to all he came in contact with.
Following him on the next steamer
will be an address containing the
names of those who contributed to
the testimonial. The cane, a very
handsome one, has the monogram
F. W. A. on tho top of the head. It
was manufactured by Wcnnor & Co
and is a choice piece of work. Sept
l'Jlh.

theTewisFnew year.
Tlic Jewish New Year 5G49, .which

was recently ushered in, is a leap year.
The synagogues will observe thir-
teen months instead of twelve, and
the new year of 5G50 will commence
on Monday, September 2Gth, 1889.
The festival of Booths or Succoth,
which commenced on the 19th inst.,
lasts seven days. Wednesday next,
the 2Gth, is called Iloshanah Rab-ba- h,

the feast of the Willow. On
the Sabbath of tho 29th, commences
the new cycle of tho reading of the
Pentateuch, and tho difference be-

tween the orthodox and the advanc-
ed Israelites is also shown in the
fact that while the five books of
Moses arc read by oithodox congre-
gations during the period of one
year, the advanced congregations
read only one-thir- d a year, or the
entire Pentateuch in a cycle of three
3rears.

"iloTMTLuirJxr
Copy of letter received by Win.

G. Irwin & Co., Agents O. S. S.
Co., from Capt. Morse, written at
Tutuila, Samoa, regarding the sup-
posed case of smallpox which was
said to exist on board the S. S. Ala-
meda, at the time of her arrival at
this port on her last trip from San
Francisco.

S. S. "Ai.ami:iu," I
Sept. 8, 1888. j

Mussus. W. G. Inwix&Co., Agents
Oceanic S. S.- - Co.
Dear tiirs: I have tho honor to

report to you, that up to this hour
there arc no signs of smallpox on
board. The case reported by Dr.
Rrodio has not had one hour of sick-
ness, and the eruption, if any dis-

ease, must have been chickon-pox- .
Ilespectfully Yours.

(Signed) II. G. Moitsr.,
Commanding.

A VALUABLE HORSE DEAD.

All loVers of good horses will re-

gret to hear of the death of the
thoroughbred horse "GaiiiBborougli"
belonging to the Hon. II. P. Bald-
win of Haiku. He was taken sick
Saturday the 15th inst., and died
Sunday morning fiom inflammation
of tho bowels. "Gainsborough"
was imported from Australia about
two years ago, and was bred to
somo first class marcs, and his colls
are as line looking as ono would
care to see. One of the best is
from the thoroughbred mare "May
D," nnd if looks and breeding
amount to anything, should lie a
"flyer."

Y. M. C. A.

Tho regular monthly meeting of
tlio Y. M. C. A. was held Thursday
evening. The reports of the 'trea-
surer, Secretary and General Secre
tary wore read and adopted. A
balance of over 8100 is in the trea-siu'cr- 's

hands. A letter was read
from Mr. Chas. M". Cooke, who was
delegate from tho Honolulu Associa-
tion in tlio World's Y. M. C. A.
Convention al Stockholm, Sweden.
Mr. Cooke at one of the meetings
spoke in Hawaiian, which interested
all present.

It was announced that the first of
a scries of informal talks to young
men would bo given in about two
weeks time. A proposition that a
choral club be started met with fa-

vor. The collection taken up
amounted to nearly five dollars.

CONSULAR NOTES.

Mr. Leon Bellaquet will under-
take tho duties of Consul and Com-

missioner for France during the tem-
porary absenco from the kingdom of
Mon. Laurcnt-Cochelc- t, and the du-

ties of Deputy Chancellor to the
French Legation will be performed
l3' Mr. Kdward C. Macfarlane.

Mr. George B. Dawson has been
appointed Hawaiian Consul at
Queciibto wn,. J rcland.

Monsieur Jules Blanplain has
been appointed Hawaiian Consul at
Liege, Belgium.

JAPANESE Y. bl. (J. A.

The monthly social and literary
meeting at the Japanese Y. M. C.
A. waq held last Saturday evening,
at the rooms in Queen Emma hail.
Some forty or more members were
present. The manuscript news-
paper, "The Japanese Times," whs
read, fiom which it appeared that
the Japanese residents in these isl-

ands are Inking up a collection for
the numerous sufferers at ttie recent
volcanic explosion in Japan. Tho
mission woik among the Japanese
in Kauai is progressing, numbering
now sonic thirty converts. One of
them, a professional gambler, has
sent to his parents in Japan, in
proof of the reality of his conver-
sion, tlic loaded dice with which lie
has been plundering his victims for
the last fifteen years. Allusion was
made also to some notable instances

success in the temperance move-
ment among the Chinese in this
city. At the close of M. Ban's pa-
per, M. Tnkasugi delivered an earn-
est appeal in behalf of Christian life

tlic life for young men to adopt
early. Brief addresses were also
given by Hon. Henry Waterhouse,
Chief Justice Judd and others. The
collation closed the exercises of the
evening which seemed to be heartily
enjoyed by all present, Through
the kindness of Mr. J. T. Water-hous- e,

the regular Sunday services
of publicjworship, in charge of Rev.
Mr. Miyama, and the Sunday School
under Mr. Bidwell, are now held in
tho Lyceum.

KAUAI AND NIIHAU NOTES.

Mr. C. N. Spencer, Inspector-Gener- al

of immigrants, has conclud-
ed his inspection of tlic Island of
Kauai. In going from Kapaa to
Waimea he found a few cases of
beriberi, but taken altogether the
health of the laborers is first-rat- e

and everything on tho plantations is
in good order. Mr. Spencer visited
Niihau and thinks it one of the most
beautiful islands on the group.
There are about 300 natives and
they remind him of the old natives
he met thirt3'-fiv- e years ago. Nearly
everyone owns a velnclc all tlic wnj
from a common express wagon to a
carriage. The stock on tlic island
is in splendid condition. The island
is laid out in pastures and covered
with manienie grass. Mr. Spen-
cer leaves next Tuesday for an in-

spection of the plantations on Maui.
Sept. 18.

KAUAI SUGAR SCHEME.

Advice3 from San Francisco state
that Mr. W. Kenny Watson had
cabled to Mr. Geo. Macfarlane, that
the prospects were good to float the
Kauai Sugar Co., and requesting
him to visit Glasgow, to assist in the
details of organising this important
enterprise. Messrs. Gay and Rob-
inson, of Kauai, at the request of
Mr. Watson, have been advised
through Mr. Macfarlane to this
effect. Hon. 11. P. Baldwin is
among the last Honolulu subscrib-
ers to this company, Mr. Macfar-
lane having induced him on the voy-

age over on the Australia to sub-

scribe 810,000 to tho stock of the
company. Some of our .best and
wealthiest planters and capitalists
are connected with this enterprise,
which promises to be the second
largest in tlic kingdom.

COL. SPRECKELs"aND THE SUGAR

INDUSTRY.

Messrs. Win. G. Irwin & Co. have
received photographs of the new
beet factory at Watsonvillc, and
which Col. Spreekcls recently came
out from Philadelphia to open.
These photos were taken sonic little
time ago and only show the build-
ings in an incomplete state, but suf-
ficient to show that they are con-

structed in a substantial manner,
and of large capacity. Sinco Col.
Sprocket's return, however, he is
so pleased witli the appearanco of
the beet crop and the prospects for
this industry becoming a success in
California, that he has given orders
to double the capacity of his facto-
ries, so as to be prepared for the
increasing acreage of beets which
the farmers are getting ready to
plant.

It was tlte intention of Col
Sprcckels to rhh the Islands before
he returns East, but he finds that
his time will be too much taken up
while in California to admit of the
trip, and he is anxious to get back
to Philadelphia, to attend to his
gigantic operations there. His Phila-
delphia refinery is now finished up
to the first story and an army of
men are rushing thu work with all
possible dispatch. Tho Colonel
hopes to have the refinery in full
blast by June of next year, with a
capacity of 1000 tons a day.

lion. W. G. Irwin intends visit-
ing San Francisco with his family by
the October steamer, so as to meet
Col. Spreekcls bejoie his return
East.

THE RECENT COLLISION.

Tlio Naval Court appointed by
tlio Rrilisli Consulate in Kan Fran-
cisco, for the purpose of investigat-
ing tho recent collision, between the
steamers Oceanic and City of Ches
ter, rendered a dicision on Angust
27th. The decision concludes as
follows: "The court can only at-

tribute the cause ol the collision to
the steamship City of Chester, hav-

ing been caught in the strong eddy
tide off Fort Point, and the flood
tide taking her on tho port bow,
causing her to run against her star-
board helm and across the low of
the steamship Oceanic. The Court
jnakes no order us regards costs,"

PERSONAL.

Mr. J. O. Carter of Brewer & Co.
will bo among the passengers Isnv-in- g

on the Australia for
San Francisco, to bo absent about
three months. Mr. Carter has not
been off the islands for eight 3oars,
therefore is fully entitled to a vaca-
tion, lie will visit Boston, Mass.
which place lie has not seen since
1817, and many other Eastern cities

The lb i.i.i.i in ukhes him a very
pleasant trip and a safe return.

LUCE'S MONKEY GETS LOOSE.

A monkey owned by Mr. W. S.
Luce, freed himself from his chain
on and went in for a good
lime, lie finally pulled up in Dr.
McGrcw's premises and there gave
the doctor a lively lime, in fact, fo
much so, that a policeman uas call-

ed, his monkcysliip aricslcd and
taken to the Station house. Upon
enquiry at the Police Court this
morning it was learned that a nolle
pros had been entered against Mr.
Monkey.

OCTOBER TERM.

The October term of the Supreme
Court will open Monday, October
1st, Mr. Justice MeCully presiding.
The calendar is made up af follows:
Hawaiian Jury : Criminal cases,!!:
Civil cases, 0. Mixed jury: Civil
cases, 12. Foreign jury: Criminal,
10; Civil cases, 11; Banco cases,
9 ; Divorces, 10.

KOLOA, KAUAI, NOTES. bv

The one physician of the district
has been away in Honolulu for sonic
time. Sickness prevails, and the
nearest doctor is at Lihuc.

Mr. Cropp, manager of Koloa
Sugar Plantation, is still in a critical in
condition. Dr. Wallers has been
summoned from Lihuc. Mr. and
Mrs. Turner's baby is badly sick.

Two Japanese were arrested on the
15th for selling spirituous liquors
without a license, and were fined on
tlic 17th 8100 each, and costs.

Koloa, Sep. 22.

OPIUM SMUCGLERS CAUGHT.

On Sunday evening Chas. Rose,
Joe Cords and Aiau, all employed
on the steamship Australia, were
coming from the dock when Cuetom
House guard John Good intercepted
them, and on searching them found
opium on their persons. Roe had
3 tins and Cords I, while the China-
man had around him what looked
like a bologna sausage about two
foet long. It was a piece of um-
brella covering sewed together and
nearly full of opium. The men
were arrested, and Port Surveyor
Tcrrill coining along the three were
taken to the Station house. In the
Police Court this morning U1C3' were
each fined SG0.

BLUE RIBBON ENTERTAINMENT.

A large audience was present aj'

evening at the entertainment
of the Blue Ribbon League at the
Y. M. C. A. hall. A capital pro-
gramme had been prepared and it was
listened to very attentively. Miss M.
Dillingham opened with a capital
piano solo, lollowcd liy J. N. VT.

Kcola with a reading which was well
given. T. K. Nathaniel sang a song
witli guitar accompaniment, which
was encored. A recitation 1)3' Miss
Eva White pleased the audience
tcr3' "inch, and she was compelled
to respond to an encore. Miss Fre-dcric-

.1. Nolle gave a German
song, with taste and expression,
Mr. Henry Bcrger playing the ac-

companiment. It was quite a plea-

sure to hear this young lady sing.
Addresses were delivered by Revs.
S. E. Bishop and II. II. Gowcn.

TENDERS.

The following tenders were re-

ceived by the Hoard of Education
for the erection of a sclioolhoiibc on
the niakai side of School street at
Kauluwela:
Joseph Cook $l,:i(l()
Howell & Harrison
II. V. Herllenian 1,500
Smith .t Mills 1,500
l'oter llish I,07:i
Walker & Redwaid 2,02:t
Gcoigo Lucah. 2,11J0

Tho tender of Joseph Cook was
accepted.

NEWS ITEMS.

Tuesday, Sept. li.
Siiavkii heads are fashionable.
Mil. Justice MeCully will preside

al the October teim of the Supiomo
Court.

liuuD' IJvi:, Vandalia I I'loasunt
journey, and don't fail to call and seu
us again.

Tin: commisfiion of Mr. W. H.
Lawrence os Deputy Supoiintcncleiit
of Public Works, dates fiom August
1st.

IIonoi.ui.ii will soon have a new
innikol, as plans aro now receiving
Ihc earnest consideration of tho Min-

ister of the Interior.
Tin: acancies in tlio Legislatiuc

caused by the expulsion of Noble
Luhiau and Reps. ICauhi and Ka- -

lnuuoha, call fni an election which
will bo hold as soon as neceesarv ar- -'

raugements can bo made.
Tin-- : Portuguese barber shop on

King street, next to tho Merchant's
Exchange, was plundered last night.
Entrance va.s effected I13' the front
door, which wan opened witli a key.
Nino la.ors and a box of cosmetic
were stolen. The furniture of the
shop was tin in d upsi.le down about
the floor so as, 10 jjid the pioprietor
a surprise p.uly on bis nriival at tho
shop this moiiiiii Tho luuuy 'nox,
wbicli contained tho jazuiti, was

ftindly loft bolilnd, oil the sidewalk
near tho door.

Wednesday, Sept. 19.
Many thanks J'uracr'Kail for new

favors.
A ras'aka Iriu-- t has been organized

in New Orleans.
Thr Australia brought 21), bags of

mail for the I'oslotllco.
At last accounts Hawaiian rico

was firmly Iflid at
Hawaiian Commercial Company's

slock reached :f21), September 10th.
Mil A. .1. I vers, lnother or Mis. W.

M. Irwin, was a passenger on tho
Australia.

Ttir. new teacher for tho Foil St.
School, Mr. A. V. Clear, ai rived on
the Australia.

'I'm: New Yorks are still in the
lead in the rneo for the race for tho
pennant of iho National baseball
league.

Tiimn: were, fourteen smallpox pa-
tients in the penthouse, San Kran-cNe- o,

September Sth. They were all
doing well.

A 1'AiTnrn. pictuio or Capt. Hay-le- y

in a "So near, yet .uo far"
appears in the London "Punch" of
Almost I Sib. ,

II. I?. M. S. Cormorant has left
Jtrilih Columbia for Honolulu, and
the flag-dri- SwifUuie will be duo
here the middle of October.

.I011.V KcUuni, who has been a
wiles-ma- at the stoic of B. V. Elders
it Co. the iast fifteen years, died last
night, aged about ofl years. Ho was
liuiied this afternoon.

Bisuor Willis is expected back
the end of next month. His trip
abioad has not appeared to have
benefitted him very much, judging

recent letters.
Mn. Hart, Chief Officer of the Ma-

riposa,' was presented with a gold
watch and locket suitably inscribed
and valued at $250, by thu Austra-
lian passengers on the last up trip.
Air. Hart had charge of thu steamer

place of Captain Hayward, who
remained in Sydney.

Mit. N.S. Sachs returned on the
Australia looking tho picture of
health. He has brought with him a
nice large stock of dry, fancy and
gents furnishing goods, anil the lat-
est styles and novelties in millinery.
Later llicie will be another stock
direct from New York.

Among the passengers by the Aus
tralia was Mi. J. A. Imlacb of Lon-
don, England. This gentleman

Messrs. Collin.-o- n it Co.,
bankers, and has come to investigate
the plantulion scheme which waa re-

cently laid befoie a companyin Eng-
land by Mr. F. II. Austin.

Wi: lake pleasiue in referring our
readers to the letter of thanks from
the executors of tlio estate of the lato
If. J. Hart, to the Pacific Mutual
Life Insurance Company of Cali-
fornia, thiough Mr. R. W. Lainc,
their agent here. During the past
six months the company have paid
death claims amounting -- To nearly
$1:1,000 and the time elapsing be-

tween the time proof of death was
icceivcd and the claims were paid
only averaged one and a half days,
showing this company to bo prompt,
libel al and secure, and excelled by
none.

Thursday, Sept. 20.

Tin: Tahiti Lemonade Works are
now manufacturing Apollinaris wa-
ter. It is a line article.

Mil. Pierre Jones has been appoint-
ed the commissioner of private ways
and water rights for this district.

.w. M10 Cliincoo employed on the
grading of Halekuuila street have
been discharged and Hawaiians put
on in their place.

In a special pacing raco at Oak-
land, August lilst, Mr. II. J. Agncw's
Mink won second, manly securing
tho first and I bird heats in 2 :2CJ and

MoN.sir.uit Laiuciit-Cochclet,Frcnc- h

Consul and Commissioner, leaves on
tin) Zc.ilandiii for a trip abroad, hav-
ing been granted a .ix months' leave
of absence.

Ml:, W. O. Faulkner, Superinten-
dent of the Electric Light Station.,
will be married in Lynn, Mass., Oc-

tober 1st. Ho will arrive here with
bis bride the middle, of that month.

Miss Delia Hirshberg, who has
been visiting her bister, Mrs. N. S.
Sachs, tho past four months, returns
to her home in Oakland on tho
Zealandia, carrying with her the best
wishes of a large circle of friends for
a pleasant voyage.

Tin: west bound Union Pacific
papscnger train was wrecked at Kim-
ball, Neb., August 2!)th. The acci-
dent is supplied to have been caiuud
by spreading rails. The last car was
a private 0110, occupied 1)3 Col. ClaiiB
Sprcckels and wife. It was tho only
coach that escaped injur'.

Tin: following notice has been
posted up in tlio Supremo Court:
Sept. 10, 1888. From and after this
dale parties desiring to file probate
petitions in thu Probate Division of
this Court, aro not to requiro tho
clerks to till their blanks without
leave of Court iiist obtained. By or-

der of tho .Justicos of tlio Supremo
Uourl.

Friday, Sept- - 21.
Tin: 1 1. S. S. Juniata at present in

Corea, lias been ordered homo via
tho Suez Canal.

.Miss Chillborg, Milliner, Fort St.
has jtibl icceivcd and has on exhibi-
tion for sale, a inagnilicont display
of ladies' head-wea- r, livery style of
hat ami bonnet is there, with an
endless variety of pretty ornamenta-
tion. Now is your chanco to buy a
new and fashionable- - hat or bonnet.

Mil. Edwin Oscar White and Miss
Ciiiolinu Anna Austin, daughter of
His Excellency tho Minister of For-
eign Aflairs, were married last even-
ing bv thu Kov. W. B. Oloson, assist-
ed by Itev. Dr. Heckwith. Only tho
immediate friends and relatives or
the contiaeting parties wcio piesont.
A reception was held after tho cere-
mony, and many elegant present b
woro received.

Tin: baud conceit last night at the
Hotil eonipliineut.il.v to tho Captain

I ...1 Milt t .1. ir 1. 11..-.- .,lliu winccis in nil) I', is. ;s. melt wan
11 ery successful affair. Tho front

f the building was illuminated with
coluicd lanterns and the verandas

.
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woro. fairly atoII filled with vliilor?,
but not co nitiiiv people n muni
wore puwnt in the Riouuds The
music was lino.

At nnon lo-da- v Mi. J. V. Motg.ui
sold tin lollowin; piupcitu- - ll.u-riso- n

liunuMi.nl, inci of Lun.ihlo
mill Viitoim .t: t to Kcv. Dr.
Ueokwitli for $2,ii'5; tho lcaidoncc
on Nuiiami Valley Pond, opposite
Ml. Polini-fpi-'- s losudeiicu to Jilr. 0.
Hollo fin ti.1,300; lot nml cot-

tage on Hcrrtaniu shoot, adjoining
Connm-rcinl- , to Mr. Nolle for $2,300.

Saturday, Sept. 22.

Madame Pulli Itosa will slioitly
pass through Honolulu.

Jin. J. 15. Gaylotd ol circus funic
was n through pniwngpr hy S. S.
Zcalundia.

Dit. A. A. Ciiviu- - will be appointed
Uovcrnuicnt physician for the dis-tri-

of Makawno. Maui,
t. Tin: tnx appeal Hoaid for ljono- -

X lulu consists of Hon. .1. T. Wntci- -

K. house, .lr., aud AAr. R. Allen.
f" Wit. S. Khilieh loft on tho Zcalan

dia tuul will join the ranks of tin?

I

r

benedicts in San Francisco.
Puiiskii Geo. McLano has the

thanks of tlit? Hum.kti.v for late Colo-

nial papers and other news favors.
It would not bo at all surprising

if tho Zcalandia ai rived in San Fran-
cisco before the City of New York.

A quantity of war iiintcrinl was
shipped from London, Sept. lid, by
the ship Scottish Locas for the Vic-
torian Government.

Tin: trustees of His Majesty's es-

tate have noted an appeal against
the decision of 3Ir. Justice 1'ieslon in
the Aki claim.

Tin: foieign diplomatic representa-
tives were on the whaif this morning
to say good-by- e to Mons. Laurent
Coehelet, the French Commissioner.

Mil. Sells, pioprietor of Sell's Cir-
cus, was it tliiough passenger on the
Zcalandia. The circus will not visit
tho Colonies.

.Miss Nellie Karroo and Mr. Leslie,
of the Loudon Gaiety Theatre Co.
will pass thiough heie on the Ala-
meda next month.

Mn. John Arundel, a gentleman
with many waim friends here, was a
through passenger by the Zcalandia
en route to San Francisco.

A rixi: panoramic view of Hono-
lulu from tho Government building
lias recently been taken hy J. A.
Gonsalvos, tho photographer. It
gives a capital idea of the city.

Tur. Post Office despatched by the
City of New York, 1S15 letters and
.155 packages of papeis; by the
Zealandin 172S letters and 2.18 pack-
ages of papers.

Tin: compromise Madras claim of
$22,000 as passed by the Legislature
wab paid this morning to Mr. T. It.
"Walker, attorney-in-fa- ct for Mr
John Chapman, one of the owners of
the vessel.

His Excellency the Minister of the
Interior took his departure for San
Francisco on the Zcalandia, to bo
absent a few weeks. The Minister of
Foreign Afi'aiis will act as Minister
of Inteiior.

The taro patch at the corner of
Fort and King sticets is doing finely.
If it kcops on growing at the rate it
has done for the past week, Mclntyie
Pros, will have a crop for sale about
Wednesday.

Tin: Zcalandia, after twelve bonis
stay in this poit, left foi San Fran-
cisco at noon. Quite a number of
the departing passengers wore leis or
carried bouquets. Tho Band was
much missed.

David Moehonua, well-konv- w .?s
an all-rou- baseball placer, died at
2 o'clock this morniiy at "VYaikiki.
He was about twjnty-tw- o years of
age, and had .'.itely been employed
on the poll'o foice.

TiiBurwas a good attendance of
men.ft the tempbranco meeting in
Biiwor's block, last eveninir. Ad--

jL, drosses were made by Mr. P. C.
fi8L ' Jones, Mr. Justice Dole, Itevs. H. II.
pp- - Gowen and W. IJ. Oloson, and J. A-- .

Dower.
. A Melbourne paper of August

2Gth has the following ; Negotiations
fe--' are in piogiess for tho importation
fb, " of the Itoyal Hawaiian Jlrass Band,

which was victorious over most of
" the Victorian bands in tho competi

tions a few years back, to play at the
Exhibition,

Mnssus. A. S. Ilartwell, T. Pain
Walker, and John Emmcluth have
been appointed a Board of Prison
Inspectors under the provision of an
Act entitled "An Act pioviding for
prison inspectors and defining their
duties and powers."

"l'UNCTUAMTV'-i- s tllO MHll of bllbi- -

k ness," is.a saying that tho Boaid of
Education believes in, for it has is- -

jd a notice that all teachers in
""" joveninient schools uro expected to

be in attendance at their rospectivo
schools, at least fifteen minutes be-

fore 0 a. in,, the time set foroponiiig.
Mn. L. J: Luyey Jius icceivcd ad-

vices that the Carlcton English
Opora Copipany and a Ilumply
Dnmpty Pantomiuo Company will
shortly arrive hi Honolulu en, loute
to tlio Colonies. Tlioy will conic on
the Australia and remain until tho
through mail steamer. Mr. Levey is

' authorised to make all arrangements
and will give duo notice of tho two
companies' movements.

Monday, Sept 21,

Tin; Planter's Monthly for Soptom-bo- r

is out.
Mn, Justice Bickerton piesides at

Cliiunbois this week.
Tun King returned from Hawaii

on Sunday morning.
Wiin.f the Mikaliala loft Koloa,

Satuiday, tho health of Mr. Cropp
was impioving.

A xv.w kind of liio and huiglar
proof safe can bo had by applying at
Gulick's Agency.

Tin: cano throughout tho island of
Maui is looking well, says an old re-

silient, l
Tin: Ventures scored 17 to the

Uoads and Bridges 8, in tho baseball
match Satuiday.

H. B, M. H. Ooiimokant is daily
oxpected from British Columbia, to
relieve tho Hyacinth.

It is said the King will leave on
tho mail steamer noxt month to visit
tho Melbourno Exhibition,

dativs
TttlJ "Paindisu of tho Parillo" is

mil. Copies enn be had nt J. J. Wil-
liams' photographic studio.

Mnssu. H. (!. P.tynnt and L. T.
Valentino have been appointed as-

signees of Mr. A. Moignti, cauiage
manufactuier.

Mn. and Mrs. Bruce t'ailwiight
and family leave on the Australia for
n tluee months' visit lo the Stales.
Bon voyage.

A NVMliKit of the pupils of Kiinio-hatneh- a

School attended service at
Knwai.inao (Jliiticli, bummy morn-
ing, attited in their new giay uni-
forms.

Hk mc and mail n copy of the
"Bulletin Weekly Sumiiuny" to your
fiiemls. Nothing belter for Hawai-
ian news. It will be ready eaily to-

morrow moiniug.
Tin: Cliintimati in rested for impli-

cation in the Puna minder, was
bionghtdown on tho Kinau Sunday,
in hons, and lodged in Oahu Prison,
for safe keeping until his tiial comes
oil'.

Mnssus. G. 11. Whitehead of Lon
don, and A. J. Crookshank of Santa
Ana, leturncd 'from the Volcano
Sunday on the Kinau. They were
much pleased with the trip.

Tin: Austialia will sail at noon
The mail from the

Post Olliee will close at 11 o'clock.
See that your letters and papers am
propcily addiessed and stamped, and
in the oflice ahead of closing time.

Wr. regret lo announce that slioitly
after four o'clock this morning Mr.
Gideon West was stricken down with
a stroke of apoplexy at bis lesidence,
Waikiki. Medical aid was at once
biiinmoned and as wo go to press he
is comfortable and there is a slight
improvement for tho butter.

Mu. James Gockett, of Molokai,
and Miss Stella Kcoinailani will be
miirtied at 11:.'10 o'clock
morning, at St. Andrew's Cathedral,
by the Hev. Alex. Mackintosh, assist-
ed by Hev. IT. II. Gowen. A recep-
tion will be held immediately after
tho ceremony ,at St. Andrew's Priory.

Mil. J. S. Bartholomew leaves on
the Australia on business
connected with the inter-islan- d cable.
The cable is made in the East and
then sent to San Francisco to be
armoied. Theio is a delay in forward-
ing the cable and that is what is Mr.
Bartholomew is going to enquire into.

MARINE NEWS.

Arrivals.
Sept is

S S Australia fioin San Francisco
Selu S.irali it Ella from Koolau
Stmr Knala lrom Waianac and Waialua

Kepi IS
Sinir Knala fiom Waialua anil Waianac

Sept IS)

Stmr Iwalani lrom llainakua via La- -
ltaina

Stmt C K Biliop from Kool.ui
I5U ,la A King fi oiu Pngct Sound

Sept W
b'clir Ilalcakala from 1'epeckeo
S b City of New York from Yokohama

and Hongkong, en route for San
Francisco

Bktue ICHUtat f.iom Pugct Sound
Stmr .la Makce from Kajiaa

Sept i!0

Sclir Kiilamaiiu from IColiolalele
"Septal

Sclir Lavinla from Ewa
Sclir Jlceia from AVaianae
Sclir Mary from llanalei
Sclir Kaiiiliow from Koolau
Stun- ivaalii from AVaialua and Waianac

Septal
S & Zcalandia from the Colonies en

route for San Franeifco
Sept 2'2

Ilkiue Conuc( from.San Fra'teio--
11 1! Jt S Hyacinth returns from a short

cruise
Stmr Likelikc fiom Maui
Stmr Mokolii fiom Molokai

Sept W
Stmr Kinau from Hawaii and Maui
Stmr iMlkahala from ICauai
Stmr "Waialeale from Kauai
Sclir Mille Morris from Koolau
btmr Kaimiloa put back

Sept LM

Uk Lady Lampson from San Francico

IJeimi'tiireM.
Sept IS

Stmr Lehua for Nuu and ports in Ha- -
makua and Hilo Districts

Stmr Mikaliala for Kauai at ! p m
Stmr Kinau for Hilo and way ports at

1 p m
Stmr Waialeale for Kauai at 5 p m
Stmr W O Hall for Labaina, Maalaca,

Koua and Kau at 0 p in.
Sclir Kauikeaouli for Koliala and IColio- -

lalcle
Sept 19

USS Yandalia for San Francisco at 11
a in

nilES Hyacinth for a short ertiKc
tcpt 20

Uk Ceylon for Pngct Sound
Stmr Kaala for Waialua and Waiauae at

a m
Stmr Ewa for Ewa

Sept21
Uk Sonoma for Paget Sound
Stmr Kaimiloa for Lahsiiua and llaina-

kua at U a m
Stmr O It Bishop for Waianac, AVaialua

aud Koollau at 1) a m
Sept 22

S S Zcalandia for San Francbco at noon
Stmr Jus .Makeo for Knpaa at I p m
S S Citv of Now York for San Fran- -

cIeo
Sept 'J I

Stmr Kinau for Jlilo and way ports at
I p ni

Stmr .Mol.'olll for .Molokai at !i p m
Stmr Viva lor Molokai and Kuan at

1)0011

Sluir Kaala for aiiinae and AVaialua at
o a m

Stinr.J A Cummins for Koolau at 10
a in

h'elir llaleakala for Pepeekoo
Bk Allanta for Puget Sound
Sclir ,Moi AVahlue for h'oholalelu and

Koliala
Sehr Mary for Haimlei

I'llHSUiiyioi's.
1'or Maui per stmr Likullkc, Sept 17

HoiisJ U Kuwalnui, ( Nawahliie mid
E Hulokimlhi, wlfo and family, Mrs Dr
Brown, Mlu Sinijisoii, K D Baldwin,
Mrs S (i Wilder. L M A'etleseu, Mr
Ilowi'ii, Mrs II KoloiiioUu and UU deck.

For .Molokai per stmr MoUilii, Sept
17 Hons A P Paehaolo anil JNakuluk i,
II Van Gleseii, wife, and eliild, Bov
Strenger, Mrs L.l Naliora Hipa aud "0
others.

For Kauai per stmr .Tas Makce, Sept
17 .Mrs Cropp, Mr Cockburii, wife and
family, aud others.

For Maui and Hawaii per stmr Kliian,
Sept 18 For Volcano: A .1 Crook-siiaii- li

and G U Whitehead. j.'0r Hilo

- butuiitw atoiy
MrMJtwi giraiuwiv

and wav poit: Ills Mnety tlio King,
Mlss llattie Klpl, Hon li H llalley, E
Bade and wife. M A Housalvc. Hon J
AVIght, tl S Ktekiud, II AV .Allst, Mr"
ltoe and son. C Sncvd-Kyiuiersl- and
wife. II II Mclucrny, O P Paine. A T
Atkinson, MKs Tinner, Mrs Uarnard,
Mis C Nollov. (1 P Knmanoliaiuiil fam
ily, llou 1) Kainai. Kcv S C Lulilau,
wife and child. II A lleen, MJS3 Makce,
Mrs V V F S Dunn, 11 Law
and "o deck,

For Kau.ii nci stmr Mikaliala, Sept
ly-- Hon W II lllce. wife and family,
Ml Hauls. Jir F AVllholin.Ilon Frau- -
ci Itiij , Itfv 1 limidcll. P Isenhcrg jr.
V BeilVlnianti. Ml Forbe, T Sawcrs,
Mi'j K.'iklua and 00 deck.

For ilaul and Hawaii per tmr AV G
Hall, Sept 18- -J S Ftncrson, Mr Alex-
ander, AV 11 Hiilstend, K P Parker and
2 children. C Acini, Mr Akl, Mrs Mc-

Kay, J P Lind, C Slders. Mrs MeDade,
J M Jlonsarrat, Mrs Dickeiion, Mr
Hayscldcn and 75 deck.

From San FraiieWeo per S S Austra-
lia, Sept 18 -- Mrs I) Center, Mrs II Love
and child, Dr .1 M Whitney, wife and 2
childicn, Miss A Walker, Miss M

AValker, Miss Louisa Brlckwoud, F S
Dunn and wlfe.Mrs AV M Olffard and
child, Mrs 0 B Moore and child. A J
Ivor, F Founder, Mis L It Patch,Mls8
Lvdla Fil.lmmons, N H Sachs, J A Ini-luc- h,

AV T Uhuiliiun, II Snlblev, Dr A A
t rauc and wife, Mrs M L Hall, T AV

Fleming, ,lno M Sass, AV J llrodoriek,
wife and child, J C Tiirton. B F Saylor,
E L Marshall, Mis M M Evan, a chil-
dren and nurse, Mis Capt. .1 Brown,
Mls Battle Brown, Mis K K White, A
.1 Crookskank, G 11 AVhltehead. .1 F
Column, Mrs Lacy. Miss M Dyke, A V
Gear, C L AA'ight and 25 steerage

From Hamakua and Lahaina. per
tmr Iwalani, Sept 19 Mrs C D Mills,

Master t Dexter, Master T Blckard,
Miss Bessie Blckard and 22 deck.

From a circuit of Maui per stmr C 31

BIhop, Sept 19 J II Paty and wife,
Mises Annie. Mary ami Julia Paty,
.1 Gay, Mrs Silva, '2 Chinese and 5 deck.

From Kapaa. per stmr Jas Makce,
Sept 20 Col Z S Spalding and Mr Cole.

For Paget Sound per hk Ceylon, Sept
20 CI' tiurney.

From Hongkong per S S City of New
York, Sept 20 Mrs Dlnig and '2 chil-
dren, Mr Goo Took and i;!7 steerage.

From Kalmlui and wav ports per
stmr Likelikc, Sept 22 Ho'n AV O AVil-de- r,

.1 Neil, J Byron, .To Gunwald, I.au
Chong, Jno Dickson. G II Moore, Sis-

ter Hariana, Louisa Jesus, Mrs Monlz,
Mrs Plemmer. Mrs Metcalf, Edith aud
Ida Metcalf, E M AValsh, AV A Bowen,
AV P A Brewer, wife. 3 children anil
servant, Miss Brewer, Tho Llllie, Mas-
ter Osborne, Miss Osborne, Mrs Brown,
Henry Merrill. H AV Meyer mid SL deck.

l'ro'in San Francisco per bgtnc Con-suol- o,

Sept 22 Miss Louise Adlcr.
For San Francisco, per S S Zcalandia,

Sent 22-- Miss D Hirshberg, lion Co
ehelet, AV S Luce, wife, '2 children and
servant, II C Carter, AVm McGnrn and
wife, S Ehrllch, Ilia Ex L A Thurston,
Dr Moses Grossman. G AVallcr, Mis E
E Hcrimunu. Itcv AV II Stiengcr, H N
Mis II Catle, J Kidwell. ttcerage:
E Bailey, 11 Hansen, Wm Edwards and
II L Bhinchard.

From Kauai per stmr Mikaliala, Sept
2;i Mls Kale L Bogers, It Fountain.
Mis Lottie Fountain, S B AVilson, Mrs
M .) Bowell, S Macauley, G Boss,

Lanihau, G AV Smith, and 35
deck.

From Hawaii and Maui per stmr Ki-

nau, Sept 21 Win Bcrlowitz, A J.
Crookshank, G Whitehead, Mrs Alapai
anil daughter, .T Nawahi, AV C Acid, W
W Goodale, Mrs A C Merdner, Hon A
Young, M A Gonalves, Napapa. D
Naeole, Mrs M Ki liefer, Miss T Kruc-ge- r,

S Taylor, J Miller, C MoLonnau,
Akim. F C Eaton, A II Chimin, Geo T
McLean. II Giles, Low Choug, Luin
Chow. T Alan, .1 T Hallway, Bis Ma-
jesty the King, Miss C M Mit, Mrs J H
Wot'lehoiwe, Hon AV II Daniels, AV AV

Goodale and crvant, Hon P N Makce,
Misltoc Makce, Airs F P Hastings,
Master K C McLean, Master E Daniels,
Mastei H Daniels, Dr Ihncrson, Mrs H
Turtoii, JHs E Tiirton, Jliss ICalua-pim- a,

Mrs S G Wilder and 9U deck.
; ForPii"!' Sonmi per hk Atalauta,
&ept2l T Carlsen, wife anilfi children.

From Sau FraucNco per bk Lady
Lamp-o- u, Sept 21 F G Goldsmith. S E
Pierce, Cbas AVilkerson, and G II Kob-- ei

tson

Cs fcocs front Ifsliuirt 1'ortH.
Sept 18

Sehr Sarah & Eliza 275 bgs rico.
Sept 19

Stmr Kaala 'MS bgs sugar.
Stmr Iwalani :!,0.W bgs sugar.

Sept 20
Stinrjilshop :ill hgs riceand 100 bgs

sug.ir.
Stmr .las Makce 9 bgs sugar.

Sept 21

Sehr llceln Loud of tire wood.
Sclir llaleakala 15 cords of Ohia lirc- -

wood and ISO bgs sugar.
Sept 22

Stinr Likelikc 21! G bgs sugar, 1 horse
and ! hog.

Stinr Knala 125 hnchs bananas and 100
hbls molasses.

Slmr Mokolli 110 sheep, 1000 goat-
skins, l.rj lid of cattle and 0 calves.

Sept 21
Mikaliala 1893 hags sugar, 81 bag

bones, CO bags phi, 11 hides, 2 head
of cattle and 1 horse.

Kiiiiiu 25 bags potatoes, 10 bales wool,.
is imis nines, i norsc aim Ji; pKgs
sundries.

AValalcale 1015 bags of paddy and 80
bags rico.

SIi 'PP'n'K NotcH.
Sent 18

The bark O It bishop is about half
out.

The barkentino S N Castle Is still on
the Marino Hallway.

The Corauna will sail for Baker's Isl-
and next week.

Lying at and off tlio llsh-mark- be-
ing iciiovatod or out of employment are
the following vessels: Sclir Walmahi,
sluir Viva, sehr Moi AVahlne. stmr

sehr Walehii, brig Hazard, bk
Lilian, sehr Cnterlna and sclir Itob Boy.

Tho apartment of the steamer Vlvu
which hub been used as a cabin, is be-

ing turned into an ufterhulil of 8 or 10
tons capacity. Her cabin is bejng built
on deck. Tho Vlvu will s.ill' on her
usual mute, Molokai aud Maul, on Mou-nex- t'

Tho bark Sonoma ha shifted lo Iho
Kinau wharf to take in ballnst for the
Sound

The steamer Polo will icceivc n new
boiler which will shoilly arrive fiom
Iho Coast.

Tlio steamer Kaimiloa will sail for
Lahaiua and Ilaniiilhia on tho return of
tho steamer Iwaluul.

The steamer AV G Hall waits until Iho
arrival of the S S Australia, to lako a
sugar boiler expected to couio for Pa-hu- la

plantation mill.
Tho ship Ithea is taking in ballast hi

tho after hold. Her coal is not all out
forwaid, but will be this week.

Tho bark Atlanta will return to tho
Sound, sailing on Monday next. Tlio
S.7 spurs that cainu by her have- ben
sold to Messrs, Sorenson it Lylo. AVhllo
ono of tho large spars was being launch-
ed lids inonijng, the line on which a

gimwAHYi nomLtavtr,
vXuxfr
iloen men was hauling pnitod. capsiz-
ing all hiindi, but mini lug none.

The bark Velocity, Captain Martin. 1

docked at. Drew er' half. The A'elo-clt- v

was fifl days fiom Hongkong lo Ho-

nolulu. She bring nhnut "no tons of
miscellaneous ( huiese liieii'liandi'e and
2ii passenger 21 men and '2 Utile ghl.
The pacugcrs wore landed at the (Jua-rnnti-

Station thl iiiurnlng, and after
being fumigated will be set at liberty.
Their passport are O. If.' Off the coast
of Japan the A'cloelty cneounloiod sev-ei- al

gales, but no further damage was
done than tlio splitting of one sail.
About n week ago a I'liiliese paeligei
died of diopy and was hurled at ea.
Among the things- brought on specula-
tion by the crew are half a dozen mon-
key and a number of canary birds.

Sept 19
The USS Yandalia sailed for San

Francisco this forenoon.
A bark wits lepoitcd 12 miles off

about 1 :30 this afternoon.
The steamer Kaimiloa will sail for

Lahalua and llaniakiiaon Friday nioiii-in- g

at !) o'clock.
The S S Australia, II C lloudlette

commander, Failed fiom Sau Francl'co
Sept lllli, at2 p in, with CO cabin aud
23 steerage passengers: f'clglit 12111
ton- - Sept 11th pj'lOth, light N E and
NAV winds. Sept 17th and 18th, light
trades and lino weather.

The Alt.i of Sept 11th, reports the
wreck of the Brit bk Derby Paik on
Pennryhn Island. Tlio crew reached
Tahiti"; the captain's wife was drowned.

The brig John D Sprockets was on
the Merchants' drydock. when the Aus-
tralia was in San FrancUco, undergoing
extensive repairs. She Is being

and painted, and
several new knees are being put in

The sum of 28,000 was i epoi ted ne-

cessary by a Board of Survey to fit the
Mohican for a cruie of three cars.
The estimate i divided as follows:
Hull, boilers, $10,000; and
engines, 81,000. These repairs having
been authorized, they arc now being
made at Mare Island.

Messrs F M Hatch. Curtis lauke-- i and
C Brown have purchased the King's
yacht Hcalani at private tonus.

It is reported that Burgess, the well-kno-

yacht builder, is building a
yacht, to he a llttle'laigerthan the Hca-
lani, for Mr .1 II Paty and others.

The AV G Irwin had a very rough time
on her lat tilp fiom the Islanks to San
Francisco. To the eastward of the isl-

and of Oiiliu 'she cxpciieneed a heavy
cyclone. The storm' blew away the
reefed main stay-sa- il as she was hove
to the wind, and the lower topail and
foresail clevr out of, the bolt ropes. The
storm lasted twelve boms, and was so
scveie that it? was impossible to work
for thirty-si- x hours afterwaid.

Captain G Goodman, formerly
master of the Hawaiian brig Hazard
and of the schooner Golden Fleece, has
sent a coiimnmic.itlon lo the Branch
Ilydrogiaphie Olliee warning niaiiners
of a huge tree drifting about tho Pacilic
Ocean. Capt Goodman lirst saw the
tiec on .Nov 10, 1887, while on the brig
Hazard bound from San Fraiicico to
Hilo. It was in latitude 20 dey 51$ min
north, and long 13 J deg 22 min west.
One of its loots and a branch stuck up
in the idr and gave it the appearance
from a distance of a raft with jury-rigg- ed

masts. The captain was so deceiv-
ed that ho kept away oft' his course to
pass rear it. On Juiiu 22. 1'88, bo
again sighted it from the deck of the
Golden Fleece, and was again so much
deceived that he passed close to it to
identify it. This was in latitude 21 deg
52 min north, and longitude 13 (leg 10
min west. The tiee was a large Oregon
spiuce, fully 150 feet long and live feet
thick.

Threo clinker built boats came by the
bark Velocity from Hongkong, for sale
at prices ranging between if 15 and SCO.

Tho steamer Ewa will sail for Ewa to-

morrow with a load of lumber for build-
ing paddy houses at Ewa.

The Hawaiian bark Lilian lias not yet
been sold. Her owners, Will's Wo
Chun & Co., want $ 1,00.) for her.

AUIUA'AI.S AT SAN I'llAXCISCO.

Aug 20, brig J D Spieckels, 22 days
from Hilo. Brig Lurline, 29 days fiom
Hilo.

Aug 27, bark C D Bryant, 22 days
and bktne Mary AVinkelimiu, 2tj"; days,
from Honolulu.

Sept 2, brig AV G Irwin, 21 y, days.
Sept 0, sehr AV S Bowne, 21J, days.
DEl'AllTUIlKS 1'IIOM SAX I'KANCISCO.

Aug 29, bark AV B Godfrey for Nana-im- o.

Aug 31, bark Alden Bcsse for Naaa-ini- o.

Sept 2, brig J D Sprcckels for Kahii-lu- l.

Sept (i, bark Lady Lampson and brig
Consuelo for Honolulu,

Sept 10, brig Lurliuc for Hilo.
I'llOJKCTUD Dm'AIlTUIIKS.

Sept 11, bark CD Ilryant.
Sept 11, brig AVG Irwin.
Sept 22, S S Mariposa.
Bktne Mary AVinkehnauH and sclir AV

S Bowne.
BYDNKY.

Aug 24, S S Zcalandia from Honolulu.
NAVAK1IO IUVKK.

Aug 20, bark James A King for Hono-
lulu.

LONDON.

Aug 18, Brit S S San Mateo for San
Francisco, via Hongkong and Honolulu.

l'KNANTTi:,

Aug 28, Brit S S Sau Mateo for Hong-
kong, Honolulu aud San Francisco.

AUOKI.ANIl.

Sept 10, S S Zcalandia for Honolulu,
on contract time and without Union
crew.

Sept 20
Htouo ballast, delivered, costs $1.25

per ton.
'Tho sehr Mol AVahiue will sail for

Koliala and Koholalelo on Monday,
The sclir Mary Is due from II anal cl

and tho sehr Kiilamaiiu from Koliala.
Tho bark Ceylon cleared for Paget

Sound this attciuoou In ballast.
The bark Sonoma has taken in about

200 tons of stono ballast. She will get
away for the Sound

Fine weather has prevailed at Koolau
for the past week or so.

None of tlio sailors of the USS Alert
have yet been given liberty.

Tho stmr Kniniiloa will tako a neni-b- er

of railroad cats and oar wheels for
Lalialnn

The second crop of paddy at Koolau
will bo leady for shipment In about bis
weeks.

Tho snur Polo has been moved to tho
further end of tho I'M a H wlmif, where
she will be overhauled aud renovated.

On the Uth Inst the bk Omeo was
loading lumber at Eureka for Mel-
bourne. During the passage of tho bk
from this port to Emeka it largo alba-
tross was caught and kept on board.

Tho bk Bishop has discharged all the
freight slio brought here and bus taken
in 100 tons of bugitr. She will wait for
iibout 30(i tons moi e, when she will sail
for Sau Francisco for charter.

The hk Jas A King, Captain Horry,
arrived last evening, 21 days from Pugct
Sound, with 300,008 ft of rough lumber,
70,078 ftofdiesscd lumber, 0,000 laths;

ii, i ftHPTiuMnwn q, waa,
tsUrtWvnuviUttH

and 99,750 shingles for AVlldorA Co.
The King Is in tlio stream.

Carpenters and engineers are at wink
on (he stmr Kilauea Hon. The steam-
er's machinery 1 receiving a goner.il
ovci hauling. Her deck is receiving new
piece. A now foundation Is being
made for lier steam wrench. Tho bul-
wark of the steamer are alo being

The S S City of New York, Bobcrt It
Senile Commander, brought I cabin,
437 steerage piisenger, 03 ton freight,
and S bag of mall lor Honolulu. Sail-
ed from Hongkong, Aug 29th, 2:05 pm.
Had lino weather anil smooth sea to
Yokohama, an h lug Sept Clh, 1 :10 p in.
Sailed again Sept nib 10:30 am. Had
ficsh head wind, moderate ea and tine
weather to Honolulu, arriving Sept 20f
a in. She has 11 cabin passengers hi
transit for Sau Francisco.

The bktne KHkttat, Captain Cutter,
arrived this mornhur, 31 dais from ru- -
tmt snltuil .fill, .ili'A !IJQ ft- nt vmirrli
lumber, ft of dressed lumber,
20,300 laths, Is, 10,250 lathes, 0s, (!,49!l
pickets and 200m shingles for "Wilder &
Co. The Klikltat has been running be-
tween the Sound and Southern Califor-
nia, for the past 18 month. She had
just returned from Santa Barbara before
loading for Honolulu. Santa Barbara,
Captain Cutter says, is fairly dead,
commercially, Seattle still holds its
own. The coasting trade about the
Sound is rather quiet, but the foreign
trade in lumber is good The Klikltat
experienced a series of calms and light
alls during her pasage to this port.
For the ilrst tluee or four days out she
remained in one place, where the tug
li'td left her. Vhat trade winds she had
weie exceedingly light. The only re-
spectable breeze she received during
the tiip was yesterday. The Klikltat
docked at the new wharf on tho espla-
nade this morning. Her deck load
stood fully 8 feet above gunwales.

Sept 21
The sehr llaleakala will sail again for

Pepeokco on Monday.
The sehr Ke A u Hou passed off Pe-

peokco last Monday, on hor way to
Hilo.

The bk Atlanta will sail for the Sound
ou Sunday or Monday uext.

There Is talk of an ocean race between
the S. . Zenlaudla, now due from the
Colonies, and the S. S. City of New
Y'ork.

Tin! sehr Canute has been put in
splendid order and has been named Ka
Moi.

The steamers Likelikc, AVaialeale and
Mokolii will be due heie the
Kinau and Mikahala Sunday and the AV

G Hall Tuesday.
The Kinau wharf was pretty well cov-

ered with Chinese merchandise this
morning, from the S S City of New
York, brought in by the steam scow.

The bark A'cloelty will sail for Hong-
kong on or about October 1st. She is to
have new planks in ipiartir deck, but as
the lumber is not obtainable heie. she

r will have to get it in I ldna.
C Brewer x Co's new steel bark'ntim- -

cd Fooling Suey, built at Glasgow, was
launched from that place on August 23.
The Fooling Suey is of 1,000 tons, pos-
sesses all modern improvements, and is
expected lo be a fast sailor.

Between CO and 70 irregular passports
have been dicovcied among the 385
Chinese passengers, who came by the
S S Uty of New York for this port yes-teid- ay.

The U0 or 70 Chinamen who
had the irregular paspoits have not
been allowed to land; the others have
been taken to Hie Quarantine Grounds,
where they will remain for a number of
days. During the passage of the
btcaincr from Yokohama to Honolulu, 2
of the steerage passengers, a Hawaiian
woman, wife of a Chinaman, died. The
vessel arrived, however, with a clean
bill c f health. Up to 12 o'clock to-d-

the (. ity of New York had not sailed on
account of some difficulty concerning
the 00 or 70 Chinamen above rcfcireu
to.

The old USS Brooklyn will bo due
heie from Nagasaki on or about Octo-
ber 10th. She will come here under
sail, having broken her main shaft.

The USS Brooklyn is of 3,000 tons
displacement, same bize as Peusacola,
one of Admiral Farragut's historical
licet at Mobile and New Orleans. She
has a battery of 1 1 guns and a crew of
350 men. the was ordered East via
Cape of Good Hope, but havinir broken
her shaft her orders were changed to
proceed under sail to San Francisco via
Honolulu, and bhc maybe looked for in
two or three weeks. Her olliccrs, ac-
cording to Hie latest published list are:

Captain Byron AVatson, Commanding.
Lieut. Coindr. Thos. Perry, Execu-

tive Ollker.
Lieut. E. D. F. Heald, Navigator.
Lleuts. C. J. Badger aud F. H.

Holmes.
Jim. Lieut. B.T. AVnlling.
Ensigns J. A. Iloogerwoof and AV.

It. Shoemaker.
Naval Cadets C. C. Billings and AV.

L. Uodd.
Medical Inspector G. G. Bcardsley.
P. A. Surgeon P. A. Lovcring.
Paymaster J. E. Tolfree, Fleot Pay-

master.
Chief Engineer, S. L. P. Ayers, Fleet

Engineer.
P. A. Engineer, It. G. Donlg."
Asst. Engineers, AV. F. O. Uusson and

O. A. E. King.
Capt. Marines, D. P. Mannix, Fleet

Marino Officer.
Second Lieut. Marines, S. L. Jackson.
Boatswain, Kd. Bonsall.
Gunner, J.J. AA'alBh.
Carpenter, G. Northup.
Sailinaker, T. It. Whito.
Sept 22

The stmr Likelikc will sail ou Tues-
day. .

The USS Adams was at Tutuila
waiting for tlio mail when the Zealan-dl- a

arrived there. She returned to
Apia after receiving her packages.

The weather reports recojved from tho
several steamers, which arrived this
morning, are: Kough at AVaialua, fair
at Molokai and pretty good at Maul,

The bgtnc J D Sprcckels was towed
out of Kaliuhil last eveiilng In ballast,
for San Fraucisco.

The Carnarvonshire with 1889 tons of
coal, the Dadlel Humes witc 1823 tons,
both at the rte of 20s (id; and tho Dal-phi-

Melanle with CCS tons at 27s (id,
are ou tho way hero from Newcastle, N
B AV.

Tho debris of tlio new wharf carried
away by the Zcalandia last night, is at
the boat landing. AVIicu the screw of
tho Kcahuidla was started, for her pas-
sage to Han Francisco this noon, pieces
of timber, which were foul of tho horuw
became detached and lloatod to tho top
of the water.

The B S Zcalandia had just barely
enough coal to bring her hero on ac-
count of the coal strike iu tlio Colonies,
She took in 210 tons from the OSSCo's heap at tho company's dock, this
morning,

TheS S Zealiindla sailed for San
Francisco this noon. Sho took 1104 bgs
of sugar, 1723 bucks bananas, 100 bills
of sugar cane and 20 bxs of hotel leaves,
valued at 810,403.

S S Zealandia.
The S S Zealandia, Captain Van

arrived last night from the

rVJTTyJK
Colonics en route for San
The Zcalandia sailed from Sydney, Sept
5th, at 5:33 o'clock pm. Arrived at
Auckland on tho 0th, at 5.09 p in. Sail-
ed again the following day at 5.05 p in.
Arrived off Tululhi on tho Mth, at 3.30
p in. Arrived off Honolulu on the 21st,
iiHO.15 pm. The ie:uucr laid to off
this port until about midnight, when
she steamed in under the guidance of
Pilot Shepherd. Slielnade a long turn
abreast of the Mnrlneliallwiiy and thcro
not being iifllelcut wind to sheer hot-
head off, sho fouled the new wharf on
the Esplanade. 'I he starboard Ihingo
of the steamer's how struck the corner
of the now whaif nearet the 1 1 S N
Co's dock, and tore away a tiliuignlar
piece of 12 or 15 feet deep. Both the
end and side strlngois or fender logs
were torn off sonic 20 or more feet and
the can-loi- rs and nlankimr were can led
away. The piles which upporlcd the
triangular piece arc not visible from the
wharf and are thought to have
been broken off. Tho barkeutino
Klikltat was lying at the side of the
wharf where the steamer struck, but was
sayed front serious damage by the
wharf, which extended a few feet be-

yond her stern. As it was. the spat kor
boom of the Klikltat was broken off at
the sheet bund or clean with the taff-ral- l.

The falling of the boom slightly
damaged the cabin doors. The Zeahia-di- a

sulfcicd no further inconvenience
from the accident, than the rubbing off
of a little paint. The Klikltat will re-

ceive a new boom at the expense of the
OSS to. Tho Zcalandia brought 78
tons of cargo and 3 steerage passen-
gers for Honolulu, aud 48 and 78 steer-ng- e

piisongnrs and 109 tons of height
for an Francisco. Fine weather was
experienced throughout the passage.

The schooners Lcahl and Kul.iinanu
took 100 tons of coal each, from tlio
Corauna y, for II B M S Hyacinth.

The bark Atalauta will sail for Pugct
Bound, in ballast, at about ! o'clock this
afternoon.

The Hawaiian bark Lady LampEon,
Capt F O Sodcrgcn, arrived this morn-
ing, 17Jo days from Sau Francisco with
a lull cargo of general merchandise iu
the hold, and about 40 tons on deck.
The first 48 hours out from Sau Fran-
cisco experienced calms and fogs. The
winds received were light. Tlio Lamp- -
sou docked at the old Uustoin House
wharf where she began discharging at
once. She is consigned to Brewer &
Co, and will wait for sugar.

Sept 24
Capt Campbell, being unwell, will re-

main in Honolulu this week. Capt J
Smytho will take the AVaialeale to Kauai
and back this trip.

The bark Jas A King is docked at the
new wharf on the Bsplanadc.

.The ship lthca will sail for the Sound
on AVedncsday or Thursday.

One of the Kakaakobuildings is alloat
on a raft in the harbor, near the Marine
Itallway.

The Mikahala will call at Niihau this
week for sheep and wool.

The brig Lurline is 1 1 days out from
San Fraucico for Hilo, y.

Good weather was had all along the
Kinau's route last week, and also on the
Mikahala's route on Kauai.

The Corauna is taking in stone bal-
last.

'I he Velocity is about to prepare for
Chinese passengers for Hongkong.

BORN.
Sept. loth, to the wife of E. Hlngley.

a son.

MARRIED.
AVIIITE-AUSTIN-- In this city, Sept.

20th, at the residence of the bride's
father, by the Kcv. AV. B. Oloson,
assisted by Itcv. E. G. Bcckwlth,
D. D., Mr. Edwin Oscar White to
Miss Caroline Anna Austin, daugh-
ter of Hon. .loan. Austin, Minister
of Foreign Affairs.

DIED.
GKOCOIT August 12, at the residence

of her friends, at Uinll.i, New Eug-lau- d

district, N. S. AV., Ann e. Gro-cot- t,

aged 02 yeais, relict of tho late
James Grocott, hue of Sydney. Tho
deceased was sister to Mr. Geo Lucas
of the Honolulu Planing Mills.

Steam Works, Sunny South,

Tclo.: Bell 186, Mutual 24S.

Depot, 28 Merchant Street,

Tele.: Bell 172, Mutual 3G0.

TAHITI

mam WOBES

llodcrii Slaelitucry.

Patent Glaus) Vnlve Uottles.

CAPACITY 1,000 DOZEN PER DAY.

Tho only English Apparatus making

High Class

Tahiti Lemonade,

Cream Soda,

Ginger Ale,

Hop Ale,

And Pure, Strong Effervescing

XJL.AIN

SODA WATER.
JUSTOrders delivered to any part of

the city. Island orders solicited, 38 t

?p
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AH INTERESTING LETTER FROM A
VETERAN.

AS this is Jubilee year it tends to
make otic look back and think

of tho flight of time, and in this way
I am reminded that 1 am ono of the
veterans iu tlio biilo of your valua-
ble anil successful medicine. I
have sold it fioin tlio very first, nud
have sent it into every country in
England and many parts of Scot-
land. Well do I remember the
first circular 3011 sent out some nine
or ten years ago. 1 ou hud conic lo
England from America to introduce
Mother Scigcl's Curative Syrup,
and 1 was struck by n paragraph .in
which you used theso words:
"Being a strang'6r in a stragc land,
1 do not wish the people to feel that
I want to take tlio least advantage
over them. I feel that I have a
remedy that will cure disease, and
I have so much confidence in it that
I authorise my agents to refund thu
money if people should say that
they have not benefitted by its use."
I felt at once that you would never
say that unless the medicine had
merit, and I applied foi the agency,
a step which 1 now look back upon
with pride and satisfaction.

liver since that time I have found
it by far the best lemedy for Indi-
gestion aud Dyspepsia I have met
with, and I haA'c sold thousands of
bottles. It has never failed in any
case where there were any of the
following symptoms: Nervous or
sick headache, sourness of the sto-

mach, rising of the food after eat-

ing, a sense of fulness and heavi-

ness, dizziness, bad breath, slime
aud mucus on the gums and teeth,
constipation, and yellowness of the
eyes and skin, dull and sleepy sen-

sations, ringing in the ears, heart-

burn, loss of appetite, and, in short,
wherever there are signs tli.it the
systems is clogged, and the blood is
out of order. Upon repeated in-

quiries, covering a great variety of
ailments, my customers have always
answered, "I am better," or "1 am
perfectly well." What 1 have sel-
dom or never seen before in the
case of any medicine is that people
tell each other of its virtues, and
those who have been cured say to
the suffering: "Go aud get Mother
Scigcl's Curative Syrup, it will
make you well." Out of the hun
dreds of cures I will name one or
two that happen to come into my
mind.

Two old gentlemen, whose names
they would not like me to give j'ou,
had been martyrs to Indigestion
and Dyspepsia for many years.
They had tried all kinds of medi-
cine without relief. One of them
was so bad he could not bear a
glass of ale. Hoth Avere advised to
use the Syrup and both recovered,
and were as hale and hearty as men
in the prime of life.

A remarkable case is that of a
house painter named Jeffries, who
lived at l'ensburst, in Kent. His
business obliged him to expose him-
self a great deal to wind and weath-
er, and he Avas seized with rheuma-
tism, and his joints soon swelled up
with dropsy, and were very stiff
and painful. Nothing that the doc-
tors could do seemed to reach tlio
scat of the trouble. It so crippled
him that he could do hardly any
work, and for the whole of the win-
ter of 1878 and '70, he had to give
up and take to his bed. lie had
been aflhcted in this sorry way for
three years, and was getting worn
out and discouraged. Besides, he
had spent over 13 for what he
called "doctor's stuff" without tho
least benefit. In tho Spring he
heard of Avhat Mother Seigel's Cura-
tive Syrup has done for others and
bought a 2s. Cd. bottle of me. In
a few days ho sent me word he was
mnck better before ho had finished
the bottle. lie then sent to me for
a 4s. Cd. bottle, and as I was going
that way I carried it down to him
myself. On getting to his house
Avhat Avas my astonishment and aur.
prise to find him out in the garden
Avceding an onion bed.- - I could
hardly belioyo my own eyes, and
said:

"You ought not to bo out here,
man, it may be tho death of you,
alter bqipg laid up all winter with
rheumatism and dropsy."

His reply was: "Xl-er- is no
danger. Tho Aveathcr is line, and
Mother Seigel's Curativo Syrup has
done for mo in a few days Avhat tho
doctors could not do iu threo years.
I think I shall get well now."

He kept on with tho Syrup, and
iu threo weeks he was nt work again,
and lias had no return of the trou-
ble for npw nearly teji years. Any
medicine that can do this should bo
known all over tho world.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed) Ilui'CitT Giiaiiaji,

Of Graham & Son.
Ilolloway House, Suubury,

Middlesex,
June 25th, 1887.

Tlio above wonderful euro of
Rheumatism Avas the result of tho
remnrkablo power of Mother Seigel's
Curativo Syrup to cleanse tho blood
of the poisonous humours that arise
from Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

Mother Seigel's Curativo Syrup
Is for sale by nil chemists aud me-
dicine vendors, aud by tho proprie-
tors, A. J. Whito, Limited, S5,
Farrlngdon Itoad, London, Eng.

Jan. 13-88-
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